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Red Shift
I "'a. taking part In ... panel about randOIl during
Conception.
I
thinK
_
_re suppo_d to
be
eon.lo1... ln8 what ettect tbe lIor14con would have on
the
etate
of
Brltlell
tandoll
but
it
WillS
degenerating
Into
a
fre.-tor-all
... bout
th..
pbtlc.opby of running
con ntlon. lind how the
only "'''"'1 tg
help
tando
to recrutl ••
vlgorouely .e po.alble, lind so on and eo fortb.
lind I bad developed en ove.. whel ..lng de51 ..e
to
......sb .. etcrophona ave .. eo_one' e. anyone's,
head
because

tht.

wae

tbe

fifth

tl_

today

I'd

beard

thts panel dtacu •• lon - olthough It turn"d up
unde .. dlfterent na_. - ond I was still h"llrlng
the ~ _ 4.... "'-gv_nte and (:ounter-lIrgu_ntG. and
I thought • whe ..e I .. 1t getUng ue al P ' And I 0011. ..
asked what eort of effect U •• Yorldcon would hav.

On the SSP", and I probably _id ao_tblng about
tb. BSFA Qat Ming about tandoll any longer anyway.
Th.n ao_one wbo sball remain na_le.,. turned
round and _id ' I ' l l n.ver und....tand why you're
Involved in tbe BSFA', the l-pl1clltiOn being tbat
a. a 'tanntsh' tan, which I_ ultl_tely what I all,
I sbouldn't M _.slng around with the BSFA. At
tbe t i _ , I _da a facatlou . . .a_rll, but I'va been
thlnillng
.Inc.

.v.r

The argu_nt ls that BoSFA I.n't 'fannlsh'. and
tbat's true. It wa. onca .bout l.adlng people Into
fandoll, 1n the day_ whan fandoll W/IOS a group at SF
fns, and about Ilaaplng tbell In touch. Tbese days,
wltb 11IIp..ov.d co..... nic.tton on .very lavel, not to
_ntlon a lot IICr. f.ns .round in the tirst place,
It ,ust doesn't tunction In tb. _ _ way. That's
why I don·t eon.ld.r l'latrix to M a tan:Z:lne. It's
a
newslatter,
a
dlg.st
of
inCor_tton about
avat l.ble
options,
cov.rtng
avary
branch
oC
fandom, ao_thlng to get you sU,rted, or perhaps
Ileep you up to date on a g.neral level, and ,ust
.:lbout letting everyona Ilnow wh/lOt the alternatlves
4re. Vhere I diffar Crall .y Crlends who advocate
Vigorous recruiting to the causa of 'fandolll' is
tb"t I've co_ to raallse that there are people
who ar. qulta eont.nt not to get Involv.d 4t 411,
t>ooyond belonging to BOSFA, getting th. :tim,,;;, and
'iO forth, and there ara pl.nty oC peopl. with a
plIrtlcular intarest who don't raally give a bean
about fandolll In i t . antirety, 'ust the1r bit of
It. And that'S Una. 1'111 11ke that too.
I lik..
ed1t1ng and writing tor BSFA publications, 1 111le
my apa and Canzlne writing and publtsh1ng,
Illy
flct10n writing, lind Illy eon runn1ng. I don't want
to beCOJlle actively Involved 11$ a galDOr,
media
typ<il, anything l1ke that. I'll watch Dr Vho, but 1
don't really wllnt to go to II Dr ;;'ho convent1an. M.y
1 nter.st
Is on a gene ..at
level.
Tbe hal 1st lc
"'pproach to fllndoll I. tine lC that'. what you w"nt

but ._ck. unple"."ntly at Intolaranc. when it
1.n' t oppre~lated that not glv1ng yourselC up to
play D!lD Isn't r.fll1y .alUsh if you're going to
spend <lOll d<lOy cranll:1ng a duplicotor for a zlne.
Sa_ h4s1,_ tntere.t, ditter.nt IIlII.nlf..,.t<lOtlon.
On the oll,.r h/lOnd, the illpllcatlon th<lOt 1C you'ra
a 't/lOnnlsb' t<lOn you can't be actlv.. In the BSFA <lOS
_11, or so_ such slmllar nOn_nSt! Is Just as
ll.ttlng, 1n tact IIOre so. It th<lOt rellll1rk WlIS _d.
now.
I'd ... y tb/lOt J' .. lnvolv.d with the BSFA
beC/lOu" t have .o_thlng to oCC .. r
"11.y
.xp€'rtence as a (<lOn, wb<lOtever I've been Involved
wl~I.
- /IOnd beC/lOus.. I en,oy It. I don't h<lOve to
exp.erlenc.
all
/IOspacts
to
underst... nd
the
-=:' (vatlon,
.ven when
I don' t
underlitond
the
l.·' ttcul<lOr Intera.t. s.,ck In that noIsy rOO .. at
Concept lOti we _re all t/lOlklng ... bout the _ _
thIng, /IOtt.cklng It in d1tC.r<;>nt ..ays, <lOnd , Can
s;ae now th/lOt "'s 101lE aa _ ' r . still arguing about
whlthe .. fandolll,
tbat's tIne.
The probl ... CO_&
wb..n the blu.print t . for_Used. Jlby I never Uve
to _e the dfly when diversity is atr<lOlt-,a.cll.ted
in rulo1" /IOnd -:och,s

OIl/lOY, r/lOnt ov.r, t l _ tor a r.nt . .\5 usua), I need
.:.ra contrlbutlona
Soapbox
...terial,
r.vlews,
l.tter. - lata at l.tt.rs plea_ - look, betor. I
progr/lO_ .. stand/lOrd par/lOgr<lOpb onto tbls _cbln.,
cheer _
up a btt. The potit_n think. I'll. _king
bill redund"nt. " faw In depth articles WOuld M
goad. Artworll ts eo.lng in nic.ly but iC you want
to contrlbut., Ce.l Cree. Letters though, ple<lOS.?
On tbe other hflnd, thanll you to everyone who bas
contrIbuted Intor_tion on bookshops - the list i_
100ll:1ng very he""lthy. How about doing the 54_ to
beeC up tb.e Clubs 11.t. l'lake Ron'. d<lOy as well.
And th""nk you
too to
those paopl.. who have
volunte.red to h.lp out /lOt Vorldcon. 1 Ilnow our
Co-ordln""tor t . aslltng Cor IIOre n/lO_s - _ ' I I M
g.tting In touch with paople shortly .

And last but 1I0t l.ast, I'd 11lle to 6<lly th<lOt not
content
with getting
on ./IOch oth.r's
nerves,
ttghting ov.r the word processor, sitting up unttl
tbe e<lOrly boure eurrounded by p<lOsta-up and dead
t.a-llIUgs, /IOnd .cQrlng points ott .. ""ch other <lOt
_eting_. Paul Kinc/lOld /IOnd I decided to put this
/lrrange_nt en /l IIOr. par_nent Cootlng <lOnd beca_
enaaged on M.D.rcb l~th. 'l/edding /lext Y"41. lll1Iillng
deadllnelll perlllitting.

DoeadUne tor lettera, ,;ontributiona,
and <lObu •• - Friday l!ith by. Be tbere~
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WALKING ON GLASS
The BSFA Column
CQ-ORDINATOR"S
by I'lIuI

RBPORT

Kincaid

It'. llbout time I got down to writing one of
these, but till the ulival excu••• lteep coming ave.
You

know the on•• ,

pressure of work,

never enough

tl_.

But the excu••• have got to etop.

thle

Is

a

very

buey

and

After all,

exciting

t i .... for the
Indications are that i t Is golnS

BSFA, and all the
to
get
busIer.
There
......
loins
to
gird,
preparations to be _de, and any oth.r cllch~ you
car. for 50 long ae .... get our.elv. . . .",ady for
wtul.t. Ie to calM.
Ok"y.

let'. go over a

been happening

few of the things that have

recently.

You

_y

recall

tlull

In

lhe last Ibtrfx _
advertl_d for three vital jo",*
within the SSPA.
One of tb••• wa. ProductIon
Assistant for Vector. and I e .. happy to annOunCe

lh.at the job wa. lUled allIOet i_diately by
Sl.lllOn Iftcholson. The Issue ot V.ctar InclUded In
thl_ mailing i . tha first one ha has been involved
with, but [ hope there w111 be many more. lfelcolDll
,sboard, SllBOn.
Ife
also
adverti ••d
for
anoth.r
Production
A.slstant to help with the typing of V.ctor, and I
under.tand froll Da.vld Barrett that this r&le has
al.o been filled ready for our n.xt i ••u •.
Ot course the _In job _ _ re adverti.ing was tor

Treasurer, following Pbil Knight's d.cl.ion that
he could not conUnue. Over the last couple of
y.ars Pbl1 bas don. a lot to bri ng our accounts up
to date. Tblngs bad got Into .. r .. tb.r unfortun.. t.
st.. t. before be took over.
..lid be bas spent
practIcally bls anttre tll11e ..s Tr.a.urer wrestling
with figure. fro. pr.vlous. y ... re. Thanks to hi.
.ftort. our account . . . re now juet .. bout up to
dat., .. nd for tb. firet t l _ for far too long ....
are
in
a
pr.tty
secure
financial
situatIon.
Unfortunately, hi. Job takes bl .. away froll hallie
far too lII.Ich and for that reason h. hasn't really
been a.ble to keep up the good work, hence hi.
d.cision to step down.
John Fairey has st.pped In at very short notic. to
fill the gap on a t.JI,porary baels. He 1.. keeping
ue on .. n .. ven k•• 1 until _
ar. able to replace
Phil On .. .or. long lasting baei •. On the behalf
of everyone lnvolved in the SSPA I want to tbank
Jobn for tbe work be b .. ~ boI.n doing tor tbe laet
few _eks.
Ho_ver,
he wIll be happy to learn that bts
tellporary posItion _y soon be COiling to an .nd,
.1nc. _ have bad an appllcaUon tor the po~t fro.
SO_One who _ e _ .lIlnently qualiti.d to look
"tter the finances of tbe BSFA. If. have to be
toraal
about
thl.,
.. nd
the
_tter
will
be
con.id'!!r"!d by tb. ColllDlltt..e ebortly, but I think
.... can look forward to our ttnanclal .tate being
.olid .. nd "'...::ur. frOIl nOw on.
On th'!! matter of finances, of cour.e, we hav" had
to r .. ls"" our rate. since the be81nn1ng of tb"
year. It. was In.vltable, given tbe way costs have
rl •• n
.. nd
tbe
plans
_
bave
for
the
BSflA
publications.
And I all happy to _y tbat the
change do..", .e.,11 to have gone v.ry s~othly. Th.
only mtnor proble. i . that .. tew people wbo pay
their IIelibershlp by Standing Order hav.n't changed
lhe order In 1,.1_ .a _'ve had a faw pay_nts at
the old rate. So it you do pay by St.nding Order,
~lease cbe<:lt that you hav. chang.d tb. r{lOte.
Of cours.. you can .lr.ady s .... where th'!! IIOney I.
801'18
All
our
_ga:::lnes
are
now
print.d
MATRIX
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professtonally.
..nd
fro.
tbe
letters
we·v.
received I know I'm not the only one to tbtnk tbat
tbe _g..:::in•• bav. been greatly illprov.d as a
r ••ult.
Certainly th"
illprov.d appear .. nce has
_ant
tbat
_
are
starttng
to
t ..cr.as.
the
bookshop _1 •• of _g.:::i..... wblcb _ .. ns wid.r
publieity for the BSFA .. nd ~re IIOney whtcb _ can
plough back Into tbe organi_tion. And printing
tb. _ga:::lnes i8 only the flr.t .tep In our plan.
for the future. There are _ny ~r. waye tn wbicb
we can iJl,prove the appe .. r.nc. and the cont.nt ot
Our
maga:::in...
and
_
plan
to
ph.....
tbo••
11l1prOvelDoilnts In over the COiling ye .. rs as tinane.s
potrllit.
Of cour:&e In thv IICIdern world I t ' . tnevitable that
everything co_a down to lIOnel' in the end, and in
r ..al ter_ that _ans tncr.a.lng our meJl,bership. I
know th.. t IIl!lIber"blp has be.n Increasing st.adily
r.cently, and quite rtgbtly .a. After all, we now
bave .. first rat. organisation for people to Join,
.. nd 1 think _
prOVide very good value for .IIIOney.
But tber. . . re oth.rs out tb.r. wbo could be BSFA
_lIbers, wbo would appreCiate what we ott.r, wbo
wuuld enjoy lob. -.ga:::in..s _
produc•. Ifhat _
bav.
to do Is r ..aeh tbell.
50_ of you will re_lloor, not .0 long ago, that
" .. rlous people In tbe letter colulllls at IUtrlx
were debating w,,"ys of prollOting tbe BSFA. One
suggestion that Ca_ up wa. that .... should InclUde
reft!rences to the BSFA wbenever _ are able to get
It...... In newspapers and _ga:::in ••. Ifell, frail lIy
Own experience I've dlscov.red it re.. lly does
work. A short wblle ago J had an article about
.ci.nce tictlon in a
.....g ..:::ln. called
I(rltera'
Jfonthly, and I r.ferred to the BSFA in that. Even
before I r.celved a copy of the Illagazln. lIyselt I
w". receiving letters referrtng to the art1el. and
aaUng tor d.tatl. about th. BSFA.
I'll pa... lng
the,.e
letter. On to our lIe.ber.hip Secretary.
Jo<onne R.. lne, but now I know It dO<!ls work. So wby
don't IIOre of you try it? It·s your ......cetation ae
...cb as .i n., and _
need all the pUbliet ty we can
go<
I know the publlel ty worlll:s, beeause I alao know
that _
are g.ttlng IIOre and IIOr. r.qu.st. for
help
and
intor... tion
fro.
publishers,
other
organisations, and even tel.vt.lon.
It _y not
alw.. y" be obviou., but the BSFA Is definitely
fulfilling tbe r61e .0 _ny ot you bave .pok.n
about as a sort of central r.terenc. house In tbe
wide world of ...::I.nc.;, fletlnn.
But to COIllil back to the Illatter at r.eruItll8nt, our
_In intere.t, and the thIng that Is liable to be
t .. klng .IIIOr. and .ore at our .nargie& OV.r the
eOlllng IllOnths. t . tbe Iforldcon. It Is the Ur.t
tl .... tb.. Iforldcon b..s been beld in this country
slnc.. 1979, and lt i .. c.rtainly going to be the
biggest selenc. tlctlon ev.n tbls country b. . . .v.r
_en. VOl h.v. to b.. v. . .s big a pr....nce tber. a.
possible
Ther.. will be • BSFA _etlng ot Easter ..s uau.l
thl. year, but _
are holding off our full AGII
until the Worldcon In ord.r to .ttract a. _ny
BSFA __bers a. po_ibie.
Ve also want it to
provide as higb a
proftl. as po_lble, .a In
add1tion .... want to have a .tall &elling BSFA
public.. tions and _aberahlps, and that I.n't going
to work unl ••• _
bave people to man it. We'll be
therfl part ot the thle, so why not you? Ifa n••d a •
.... ny volunteer. a. po$.. tbl.. ! kno... KIIure.n haa
already a.k.d thIs, and I know .ev.r.. l of you bave
already
r.plled.
But
_
olways
need
IllOr.
volunteer•. 1f you're going to be at the Worldcon
(and If not, wby not?), why not co..... long and
glv. us a
hand.
After all,
the .IIIOr. peOple
volunt•• r, the Ie• • • verybody has to do.
llaureen
Is going
to
be
producing
the
dally
D._lettar at tbe con"ention (_e, .diting IUtrl.
can lead to bigger and better thi ngs). and I III:now
.b.·s going to plug th.. BSFA in tbat. But if you
~:~ think ot otber way" of prollOting us, tb.n tell

PROFILE:

K1I". !Col.

As fa. back as I can •• _lIlbe.,
fasclnat.d
by.
and
...ant.d
to
••ad.
SF.
Qnfo.tunat'dy, Illy .a.ly r.adlng was punctuat.d by
falM sta.ts. ~H.y~ _id frl.nds r.gularly. ~r.ad
tbis, it is GREAT!" So I ...". lent fir.t. an AsllK1v,
tben • Clarke. and tinally
Helnlein, .nd ...... put
oft SF for y.ar•. Kyo.... cbolce. _ r . no bet.t.er;
as I loved IKIvi •• I t.bougbt novell_tion. would be
geat too.
Finally. . t the .ge of 1'5,
bavlng
.. nJoyed a dIet of Huxley. Ifavgb, G..eene etc, 1 w...
per.v.ded to buy Sturgeon. Brdbury ",nd, t>Bat or
alL DIck. !le.dl ..." to aay, I was hook.d.
Llk. IlIany people I dlscov...d that other fans
exl.ted wbll. at unlv.r.tty. One rat.tul day I
pa.....d • notlce~rd .nd _w a . . ltl-paged . a s
pilln.d to tba board, proclalalng 'S_ll )Ca1lDa1 I:
Ar. you .n SF fan?' Thl. wa• •y tlrat ev", .Ight
ot .. fanztne. be.. t of .. 11 It _td tb.... would be a
_lItlng,
ln the union bar,
tb" very next day.
Fortun.tely I dtd not .xpect !luch. In th.. corner
for tb. bar, aur ..ounded by plle. of badly prlnt.d
paper
<later
to
be
ldentl tled ..a
even
IKIr.
tanzln•• ) was Kartln 6&.te .. brooll:. Lat.r {funny. It
was
.lway.
later>
Bernt.
P•• k
appared,
and
• ventually .. couple IKIre. The Mcond ye .. r ' . lntake
was .v.n Ie•• tmp.....lve
In nUlI.ber,
but
tbe
qualIty was Infinitely superior. and tour y... r.
l .. ter I IlIarrled h .. r.
XlIrtln spent !luch of the SF _lIting. telltng u.
ho ... wonderful convllntlons were.
and even aot
everyone to b.lp ...Ith the one day .. v.nt; Luunlcon.
In 1977. Convention. s ..e_d a great Ide...
but
horridly expensive. St.rtlng .y flr.t job tn the
last days of 1978 I i_dlately OOg.. n _ving tor
the Vor1dcon tn '79. At Secon '79 _
.pent fQur
d.y.
1I.1 .... lng
.11
the
really
good
bUs
and
thoroushly .njoytng ou ..... lv.... Since t.hen Debby
and I have controll.d Our ..ddictton to .. ste"dy
halt doz.n conv.ntlons a ye .. r.
In 1983. I fOynd ..yself persY..ded (by Al .. n Oor.y.
who .ls.?)
to ooco_
Infor_Uon Offtc .. r
for
th.BSFA. Belna a coll.cto.. at YS<fless Inforlllation
this .ound..d like a gr.at job. but aft•• thr...
ye.rs, I d.Cld.d It w"s t l _ to call It a day
Ans_rlng th. odd question waS gr...t fun, even tbe
occasional
fiv.
pag.
Itst of questlonl>'
Tbe
r.qy •• ts
for
.xtensiv.
help
wlth
th ••e
year
resarch proj.cts, I had to dada.). I .ventually
gave 1 t YP partly ely. to pr.ssure of other work,

NEWS
Collptled
by
P.. ul
Il:tnc.. td.
St.an
'Icholls "Dd
Kaureen Portllr (wlth .. Ittti. h.lp froll Lo.=uti .. nd
oth.,r 150U"':.S)

A eyrlou.ly ynexpect • .J .hortllst for the ... bul ..
A_rd has bf!en annoynced
The nov"l cat.gory
Includ... the un5urprls1ng Speaur for tbe oa.d by
Onson
SCott
Card
.. long
"I tb
a
nu.ber
of
conslder"bly less llkely Utle,.:
Tb.. JlJIl;Jd_ld's
Tale - Kargaret Atwood, Tbls 16 tbe _y tbe ...arld
Bndt; - JaDeS ]I{erro.... Tb.. Journal of 'lcbolas tb..
A_rlcan - Leigh Kennedy, anel Fr.... Llve Free by
Gene Volfe ...hlc:h st .. lctly belong. to the pr.vtoy.
y.ar though .. pparantly the 'ebul . . . . .ork on th..
first 1U••-JMrk.. t .dltion .
On an ",ltogether le•• exalt.d pl .. ln th.r. _re
....ard... tor . f and t.nt ..sy ...riters at the Ro_ntlc
Tl_.. conv.. ntion In Kanhatt .. n la.t 'ov"mber. Th.
"inning work. h.d to hflv. an .le_nt of .o_nc. in
th."" and the wlnn.r. _r.:
BEST
BEST
KOST
BEST
8SST
BEST

SF, Probe - Carole 'elson Deygl"s
'EV SF VRITER: Jayne Alln Itrent:l:
VERSATILE ROXA.CE Io/RITER: Jayne Ann I[r.nt:l:
HISTORICAL FA.TASY: Parka Godwtn
'EV FA.TASY 'WRITER: 8&tber f"rl ..soer
TtKfi TRAVEL, Co.... ta..ce 0' Dey Plannery

1981 look. like belng II a00d year for Garry
IClhoo.. th. In Aygu.t BODLEY HEAD are publl.hlng 'a
bizarre _In.t
1D novlIl'. Spiral "ladS• ... hll. hi.
pr.vious _Instr
novel. ..ltcb_ter Couatry. 1.
d .... out tn paperback tro. GRAFTO. at th. . . . . _
tl_.
Q'VI. HY]I{A' h .. ve bought .. new ·.ocial
fant.sy· novel. CIOtJdr<x:•• and hav. lIl.o bought
the paparback right. to .. Tbeatre of Tf-.Jt.b.s.
Finally,
tbe
Fr.nch
tranSlation
right.
to
So"8blrds of Pala have been bought by DE.OItLIS.

but II.Ostly beCllU6e of 'lye«tlons 11k. ~In 1~8.
.. bout t.1I IIlnyte. Into .plsod. three 'or w... lt
four?) of 'Tb. TOlKlr ..ow People' there ...as this
really territlc blt of ..,slc. Vh.. t was It call.d
lind how do I g.t a copy of the ...co..di'''

Ursul .. L..G... l" h ... contlr_d th.. t
.he ..111 be
ott.ndlng Consplr.cy e7. Other wrlt.r. who hllve
conflr_d th.. y will at.t.nd Inclyd. Dl...... V,... ....
Jones.
Loul.....
Cooper.
IIartOIl
Zl_r
Brlldle,..
'or_n Splll'D.d.
Iti. Stanl.y IIobll1.11.On,
Pred.. rtk
Pohl. Hal Cle...nt . . . nd Richard Co"'P8r

AI"n. who nev.r lI.i .....d Oyt on willing l .. bou., .. Iso
persYaded _
to bf!co_ the Award. Adlllni-str.. tor. I
have al ..... ys been addlcted to the Idea of aw"rd •.
ObViously, all ....ard. have their faults, but the
controv.ry I. halt the fyn.
It ... y be dl !!Icult
getUng you lot to vat•• byt the BSFA .. w.. rd doe ..
have One at the world'. best r.cord. tor qY .. lity
wlnn.r •. Y..s, I know th"t's .ybjecttve.

K•• n..hlle
GYe"t. of
Honoyr
"'rudy and
Bar18
Stryg.t&kl .ee .. to bf! Oyt of t.vou. wtth the
Cllrrent
Soviet
r.alm<!
and
vartous
wrttgrG'
org.nt&.. tlons are now pyttlng pr••• yr. on the
gov.rnment
to
.... 11:.
gur..
they
C.. n
attend
Conspiracy
If yay ...ant to help out.
contllct
:~~~et 1o/11k1nson, 1'5 Kanor Or., Soutbgat•• London

Tb. only f .. nzln. I have co~edlted was th.. atngle
Is.y. of Abbey Habtt. Tber. h.. v.. n.v.r been any
IIOr.. , becau.e tbe edl torlal t .... tyrn.e1 the""'81 v.s
Into a Publt.hlng COllpany. Kero.ln .. Pube. (sound.
11k. . . bre_ry chain do... n't it"?l t .. ke. up ratber
.. lot of my UIIIe. but I woyldn't give 1 t yp for
the world.
A. to whflt
I do outsIde of SF"?
I
work In
Operational a ••earch, which ts an Yngodly ...txtur.
of atatistlcs.
_ths,
comput.r.,
.canailles and
gen.ral probl.1I solving. I have work.d in such
horrld are. . . . . the nyclear Indu.try and defence
contracting, but new wlth a clearer consctence 1
werk tor th.. Post Offlc •.

I.ln Ran.ks ha", be.n .. nnounced •• the GY.l5t of
Honour at Ifov ..con 17. Ialn's new novel, an .pic
space opera call.d Consldllr Phlebas, ts due trolD
MACMILLAN In April.
To dll11ttngYlsh hls e.ctenc.
tlctlon frolll the r •• t of ht .. output, Rank. h ...
'be.n par.y ..d.d by hls publl.h.r to tnsert M.. (ror
K.nzl... ) In hts na_ fa. hl. sf. He will, by the
w.y, be boldtng a .Ignlng ...... lon at ADdro_da
Books tn BlrainghaID over the Beccon _ .. kend.
Xargaret Atwood, ...hos. nov.l The ll.alJd-.ldo. Tale
b •• IlIade the sbort ll&t. for th. 800k.r, '.bula
ond Arthur C. Cl .. rk....... rd•• Is to vlalt thts
country 1n June .,hen VIRAGO .. r. publishlng the
paperback of hgr book.
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Patricll Trougbtnn, who was the second actor to
pl/!ly D.x:tor i'JlO, died on 28 Karch after collapsing
with a he/!lrt /!Ittacll during a Doctor 'iho Convention
in Columbus, Georgia. H.. was; 67. He took Over his
most famous role from 'iill1am Hartnell in 1966,
an,j played the doctor until 1969. Since then be
has
t.wi~e
,-eturned
to
the
role
for
s~cial
anniversary product inns in 1973 and 1983.
Roger C. car.. I , the character actor who app..ar.. d
seve'·... l times in St.,r Trek in the r31e of Harry
lIudd,
rasponsible for introducing tribbles onto
the Enterprise, has died from an overdose of drugs
at his Hollywood home. He was 54.

It
appears
that
the
GREENHILL
PRESS Science
Fiction and Fant ... .,y line is going to fad .. ~way
into nothing. The enterpri!iiing series of reissues
under the aegis of Brian Stableford is going ahead
with Us next two titleG, /faster of bls Pate by
J,Kaclaren CObban due in Karch, and Tbe Blind Spot
by Austin Hall and Ho.-ur Hon Flint due in ApriL
but no further
boolls are scheduled.
Publisher
Linnel Leventhal say" that part of the probl .. m is
finding titles of "ufficlent quality, but the r ..al
CaUGe is disappointingly poor sal ..s. It would be a
gr ..at pity If these facsimile
publications of
science fictlon
from the
early years of
the
century were to cease. But Leventhal does hold out
some
hope,
If
they
come
upon a
sufficiently
exciting title, he says, they will publish it even
i f i t is at a loss

But
as
on..
publisher
fades,
another app!!!ars.
Following
th..
sucCess
of
KEROSIHA,
we
have
KORR!GAH PUBLICATIOMS from Leo; Escott and his
father,
Jlm,
Their finit
booll
has just been
announced. It is Delltb Ar.-> by K.V.Jeter, set in
the same world as his earlier success..s, Dr Adder
and Tbe OJ ... ss Ha.-r. Death Ar.ms will be published
on 31
Kay at LIO.95,
with a special
limited
edition featuring an exclusive Aft .. rword by Jeter
at L27.~0. KORR!GAIf app... r .. ntly have their second
novel lined up already.
It i . SoJrpents Htrtr by
R.A.La.f'ferty, which will be published in August to
coincide with the 'o'orldcon.
Alan Jloore's $"cond collection of stories, Twisted
TJ.eG,
haa just come out from TITA" BOOKS. Like
his
first
collection,
Sboc.lD/I
Futures,
the
stories first appeared in 2000 AD. MeanWhile his
cOfllic S_~ Tblas is soon to be publi$hed as a
graphiC novel by TITAN BOOKS.
T!TAM have also announced the publication of Tbe
ReturrJ of JlI6ter~, a l!iraphic novel by GUbert and
Jal_ Hernandez.
UMVIH HYMAN, at the same time that they bring out
Colin Greenland's second novel.
Tbe Hour of tbe
Tbln Cllr, have taken on hls thIrd novel. which he
is now In the process of revislng.
Forthco"ing book... from KACKILLA" include IlzpectlD/I
So-.one Taller a o::olOlc novel about Gods, dwarves
... nd V... lkyrles by Tall lIolt who iliad.. hlli1 name
writing sequels to the Lu.::l ... books of E.F.B<lnson.
The

new novel from Gene Volfe is Tbe Urtb of tbe
Jlnw Sun,
a sequel to his award-wlnnin8 quartet,
Tbe
of tbe lie ... Sun. It is to be published In
this country by GOLLAlfCZ in August. Wolfe, by the
"'ay, Is another writer who h~s confirlMd he will
be attendlng Conspiracy,
but it has also bean
;~~~~~C"d that he will be attending Beccon this

Boo.

Another loug-awaited new book is Aegypt by John
Cro..ley. This has been kno>m to be on th .. way
:>ince shortly ... fter his tr .. mendouG auccess with
Little, Big In 1981, but rUJDOurs of its appearance
h... v.. Came to nothin8
However,
the novel now

actually has appeared from BAlfTAK in Alllerica, with
a British edition from GOLLAIfCZ due later this
year.
The book,
which doesn't seelll to be much
shorter than his previous novel. is only the flrst
volul'lloll in a quartet, though there is nothinl!i on
the American edition to indicate this f,.ct.
lla.ry
Gentle
has
Just
delivered
the
final
IlIanuscript tor her new novel, Ancient LIgbt, which
will be coming out from GOLLAIfCZ in Septelllber
rather than July aa originally advertised. Th.. re
i$ no indication yet whether this wl11 ,.ffect the
simultaneous reissue of her chIldren's novel,
A
HtI .... lu Sllver

Anotber novel nearing completion
by JIlichael JIoorcock.

is Jlotber London

!ntCl""%on.. is due to break with precedent and
publish a serial. Or rather, the new story from
Geoff Ry_n.
'Love Sickness',
Is too long at
.30,000 words to appear in tbe magazln .. , so it i5
to
be
published
over
two
consecutive
issuea
Rylllan, meanwhile, has written four short plays for
Conspiracy based on short stories by Guest of
Honour Alfred Bester. They are:
Tbey Don't /fa ...
Life Like Tbey Used To, Tbe PI JIiIn, Tbe Plo_rlng
Tbunder~g and DI6lJJppelJrlD/I Act.
'ihat's "",r<l, his
play Perfor...nce, based on ti, .. IIIOnumental fanzlne
article by D,Vest, which was given a triumphant
premiere /!It Conception
in February,
is to be
repeated on the Conspiracy fan programme.
Further neW'S about
Interzone:
Assistant EdItor
Judith Hanna has resigned due to pressure of her
work at
CMD.
She
has
been succeeded by
Lee
.ontgo_rie.

A police raid on Central
Books,
the bookshop
'outlet' of Kanchest .... sf publishers SAVOY BOOKS,
resulted in the aeizure of several comics and fillll
magazines, including FlJngorla and back issues of
ViJJflplreJJa,
other
V,.rren
titles and
House
of
Horror. Shop personnel were told that the raid was
the first of lts kind, and that it was under the
~Young
Pen;om; Act~ (pos~lbly th" 'Child,,,," lJ.1Il!
Young
Persons
Act').
1,6 of
March
17 nothing
further
has
been
heard
from
the
authoritt ..s
regarding a posslble prosecution.
Savoy i6 used to raids: seizures under tbe Obscene
Publicatlon,,; Act of the soft-porn IlIag.. which IlIake
up a good deal of Central Boolls' turnover are not
unCollllllOn. Int.. restlngly, it appears that this Act,
used recently to ban grow-your-own dope boob., is
not to be ulied her... Mar i8 it clear yet whether
thi .. is part of II national crackdo>m, alii was the
drug book campaign, or just the latest round tn
Cyril James 'God Talk.. To Ke' Anderton's war of
attrition against Savoy.
1I1ke Don

.

Syl_orter kCcy has been cha&en a15 tbe new Doctor

Y.H.ALLBI':

Dol.. n II. loontz.

Ttrllight Epte -

ARROW: SDl",r Lotter~ .. nd B?e In the Sky - Philip
I. Dick, Cont",ct - C.rl Sagap, .sp.ce & I _ r David Gerrald, Io'e ..Ul Died ,lit 1JrBlIllul_y staUon lIicbard C. •redi tb.
Gu",rrU.ns of tb6 lo'est: The .-allor_n J David Bdd.iD.gII,
Heart of the ea-tt - Gregory
Bea1'ord '" David Bria, So1J8 of Sorcery - Rltzabeth
Scarborough.
BAnUI:

BOUlfTY:
of £k -

Bast of 1lo8a_ry sutcliff, 1IlJrvellous uDd
Fral1ll: Bau..

CORGI: The Firat ".ed: Sterv.Dts of tb6 Ark 1 JODlltbaa Wylie, Tbe LJlJht of Bden - V. A. Harbison.

~

The actor chosen by the aBC to replaca Colla Baker
ie probably best known as the holder of the WOrld
record
tor keeping a
live
ferret
down
h1s
trousers. He also h .. s '" nice 11ne 1n driving 111xincb iron nalill up hili no..e wltb a halllDloilr.
Ho_ver MeCoy,
.. ltbougb not ..Idely known and
.a_tbina of a surprise cboice,
has bad . .re
conventional
expertence
In television end tbe
tbe .. tre. He had a pIIrt in Tbe Lllst PlllJce on e ... rth.
the sertes about Scott 01 the Antarctic screened a
few ye",r. llgO, and h ..s "'en .een on the popular
children'. shows Tls"'...s ",nd Vision On. He hlUI also
appe"red
In
'"
number
ot
Sh.. kespe .. re
pl .. ys,
1n.:luding Antbony lind Claoplltr... , .. nd I"'$t ye"'r
_de bis debut wltb the 'ational The",tre In '"
production ot The Pled Piper.

CORa.ETt'EL,
Son of
the 11Ddl_ '1lJht John
Parris, Puppet 1IlJsters - lIobert Bainl8in, Pur$ult:
SurvlvaJJst 13 - Jerry Ahera.

kCoy, 43, once spent tbree ye"r. training to be a
priest,
hut
gave
tbat
up "'nd heCllll1Ii! .. pub
entertainer. It ..... during thts period he risked
his .. rtlstic 1ntegrlty wIth the ferret

PUTURA:
flarrlor A_rica,
~ay
flarrlor "
Stacy lIider, ~omtoom - Viido Poltltarpu& '" T.. ppen
ling, The Unicorn QUest - Johp Lee, .t.ba_dor of
ProtIr- - ..... It.r J. Villla. . , Black Star RJsIIl,lJPred.8rik Pabl, The T>rllllJht of tlNr Serpent - P.t.r
Yal8Pti ... Ti-.1.tt, Tal • • of fIonder ~ Jaae YoleD.

It la not yet known wh",t style M:cCoy, who was born
In Scotland, will adopt .. hen tbe programme return.
In the Autuan. But he does bope to 1nject a little
JIOre
life
tnto
tbe
pIIrt:
"It .. Ill
be
.:;Ire
hu.aurous, I bope, but I t ' . not going to be a
co_dy Mlf hour.-

GOLLA.ez:

Tbe Doctor !Jho Appreciation Society gave
the
appoint_nt a lDUted welco_. MYe would h",v8 been
h .. ppier if the BBC h"'d picked a better kno ..n
",ctor M said a spokeeperson

The Golla~/SUnda~ TJ_s SJI Co~UtJon
stories, Robot /)rea_ IGIl.. c AlIi.,v, The Second
Great Dune TrlJOfJy - Prel1ll: Harbert, The ComlJg of
the Qu.. ntu. Cats - fl'rederik Pohl, Bvll Vater - laa
Vet60a.

GRAPTO.:

lurt YOI1_8\l1o. Lure of tlNr
Vett-Hvall6,
GalacUc PDtPhilip I. Dick, Tbe Blue florId - Jack
YaDee. The SUlNrtoalc Iforu;;ter - l&aac '&1I1.:)v, st~
Trek IV, Tbe Voyage Ho-e - Yanda •. klat.yre, The
City
In the Autu.., Stars JUcbael Koorcock,
Is1llJnds Qut of TI_ - VIllla. Irwin Tho~a, Dr
.tdder - K. Y. Jeter, Du-=¥fOrgalJ - Brian Lualey, Jul?
20, 201fJ - Arthur C. Clarke.
GalaplllJ06 LawreDCe

BlIsIll"
Bealer -

KACDOJALD,

Tbe Byes of tbB

Dr~D

-

KeCoy's ca.tlng ha. ended a round of frenzied, not
to
.ay
bl%arre,
speculetion
about
Baker's
successor.
lbe late Patrick Trougbton and Jon
Pert _ _ re botb ru.aured to be consideriag a
second crllck at tbe part. A.ang tbo. . al&O _id to
he
1n tbe running were Peter Cusbing, AleIei
Sayle, Jobn Cleetoe. Julie Valtere. Joaana Lualey
end Artbur Kullerd .

The trilll centiaue. of Jebn LaDdi . . . nd tour otbers
follo"lng th. d •• tb of actor Ylc "'rrow and two
cbildren during
the
-.klng of
tbe
til.
Jlte

Stephea 11"8'

1'wlllght ZOD".

KETHUEH, The G<>blln ReOllllrvlIJtloD .. nd Ce_tery "orJd
- Cllftord 81_k, Th.. Co~l"lIJt Traveller 10 Black
"'nd The Shift rey - loba Brunl1er, Th. Paded SUn
TrIJOtf~- C.J.Cberryh.
JEL:

SUr.,JvlIllst 13.-

Pursuit - Jerry Abern, SoD of
JUDota"r - Job.ll. Parris, Tbe
lIobert Heinlein,
Varyp-Ifoon-

Tbe 1/1Jdless '.lght aad
Puppet

. .&t.~

-

DerDen! lUng.
PALADIIJ:
The
Place of Dead Rr»ds '1i11la.
Burrougbe, ZoratJdor - Christine Brooke-R06U.
PE.GUI.: DralftJnlaoce LelI"nds 1: TI_ of the T.d,.,.
- brgaret Vei. '" Tracey Hlc~n. Tl!.. .-aD In tbB
High C.6tJe - Pbilip )1:. Dick, ust aDd Plrst llenOlaJ Stapledoa.
SEVER" HOUSE:
.&nthony.

Vlth

a

TalJllled

SPHERE: Llfeburst and .-all_ed GhOfit Tralll - Stephen Laws.

TARGIlT,

Dr Io'bo Illustrated A-Z -

SkeIn

Jack

-

Vl1114~a,

Lesley Staadrlua.

UJ"VIIJ:
The
Hobbit
J .11:.11. Talkie.
Annlver.",ry llpecial edition>.
YOJlEJl'S
lIu&&.

PRESS'

On

strIke

Piers

Ailalnst

God

Korrow "'nd the children _re killed In 19"2 ",h"n
.. n exploding $pecial ettecte;
'bomb'
cllused II
h.llcopter to lo.e control and veer to..ard. tholl.
All three _re struck by tbe copter's blade•.
Landi . . .Itb tour otbers, including the special
effects co-erdiD.ator and tbe belicopter pilot, are
currently aD trial In LOB Angel.s cberged with
culpllbil1ty In tbe tragedy. "Tbe tive defeadant.
deny cbarge. ot Involunt.. ry IUnslaugbter, lind fece
prIson .entencea If convlct.d. A proven verdict
..auld ",1.0 h",ve a profound effect on the ""'y
IDClvies ar. curr.ntly
_de
In
Holly..ood.
Any
subsequent Imposition of .trlcter ruleS would be
bound to increae;e budgets.
In February, 6Ix .:)D.ths into tbe be.. rings, Landts
ad.ltted breakIng tb. law by e-ploying tbe twa
children - lIeVen y.ar old Jltyce DInb Le lind Renee
Cben, six - at nIgbt .
I(elln..hile th. story bas tallen II. IUc.. bre t ..Ist ..ith
the r.vel .. tlon that II pIrate video of the accldent
was circuillt.d .. f ... day. . . fter it occurred.
Police IIr.
Investigating
tbe sourc"
of
tbl.
'nasty', tbougbt to bllve been dt.trlbut..d through
tbe ...... cbannels used to put out a til .. of Hivis
Pre6ley's autopey sbortly
after
tbe
.in~r'e
d.ll.tb.
Relativee of Korrow, ",ho ..... '53, .. re expected to
fil. suit for de_ge. if LandiS and the others are
found guilty.

-
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Further news about the til. ot E.plroe of tlle &In,
which ru.:>urs ha"e peralat.ntly _de an on-agalnoft-again ventur•. According to Ilaleola Bd_rds.
SteveD Sptelberg haa ",lr."'dy been over to London
.. nd caat the le..dlng r61e ot Jill. FUlling ia due
to start In February.

pe,rc.otag.
ot
hangov.r.
_r.
later
r.port.d.
Ho_v.r, a. til.. ev.nlng wore on, th.. straggler.
arriv.d and th.r. was quit. a d.c.nt gatb.ring by
the t l _ I l.tt, includlna pe,opl. who badn't been
_.n in the Tun lor a good few IIOnths al though 1 t
had been rUlllOur.d tbat author. Illight be .lgbted In
nearby pubs in Farringdon.
In faet,
a lot ot
pe,opl . . .1'10 bad been • • tlna In n.arby pubs In
Parrlngdon took the plunge and IIOv.d down. The
_cond me.tlng was IlUch larger and It s . e . like
lIO.t pe,opl. ar. planntns to drop in at ao. point
during tb• • ".ning, Certainly, the at_pb.r. . .ae
a lot ltveIt.r tban I recall froll r.cent Tun•.

And anoth.r new til" coning our way la Dutl",., Cor.
b.".s""d on the lOhn .or_n no".ls .. nd staring Oliver
Reed and Ilaus Iln..1I1. Only tllDII will t.ll I t it
qualitiea tor our neIt It.lI.

The tUth annual Vorld's VOnit Fila Festival "as
h.ld at Harp4i!r College.
Palatln.,
IlUnoia in
January.
and the theme this year waa Olcl.nce
t1ctlon. As usual, the ev.nt - prolllOt.d wUh the
slogan:
MHorror!
I.augha!
Boredom! M waa
a
eOlllplet. a.II-out.
A.IIIOng

the

~ce,

and

ela68ie& on

otter

_re'

X

Th. Hitchbill.r. tans _ •• to be staying at the Tun
tor til." time being, _inly tor th. v.ry •• nslbl.
r.aaon that th.y've advertl&ed tb._.lv•• ae being
there In their socl.ty zln., but .. 111 po•• tbly
IIIOV. down to the Vellington lat.r in the .v.nlng,
or IllOve per_nently lat.r On. Another group 1'1 &
..::l".d over to the Cltl. ol Yorll
on Holborn n r
Chanc.ry Lan., although til.. pub, whU.t reportedly
r .. th.r
nlc.,
was
alaa
ratb.r
crowd.d.
It'&
bellev.d that 80_ ol th. _dla tans are ....ting
there. Other pe,opl. ar. al80 appar.ntly ataylng on
at the Tun although I don't aa yet kno" who,
c18illing that the Inctdent which preclpltat.d the
IIOV. had not re&ulted in anyone beIng bann.d froll
the pub, and bad been lIia-report.d.

Fro_ Outer

GlIlaxy of Terror, Plan 51 Froa Outer SI»ce
l..-ortal
SIInt..
Claus
ConqUflrs
tbfl

the

teaturlng
talents ot Pia Z4dora.
JlarU .. _ ,

the

incollparabl.

acting

Everyone who .... nag.d to .ndure all tb. til .....aa
gl"en bacll Sl of their s3.50 adllisston te., and
g.neroua qU<lntitlea of
• barf bag.. '
_re _d •
... v ... U ... ble. The organisers <lLao issued the .. udi.nce
wtth plenty of nOlI_paper w...ds,
bowing to the
i",."lt<lb1l1ty th.. t they wtluld w... nt to thrgw things
at the acre.n. Uaually a nur_ i& in att.ndane. to
a6Sist those _de ill by the 110"1.15, but thla year
they _rOIl on their own.

Finally to th. a . . ll $Creen and acr. TrOUble .,Ith
Tribble...
To ParallO",nt Plctur.s, and lIIOat star Trek lana, ...
Tribble la a .""all, furry er.... tur. lIucb aiv.n to
prodlaloua feat& ot reproduction. Tbo_s Hannon,
owner ot Bit'u;lz. Int.rnatlonal
Inc,
a a_II
cont.ctlon.~y
.....nutactur.r
ba~d
in
sal ....
Ila.s.sachu•• tts,
it. dttt.r.ntly. Accordlne; to
hl_. Tribbles are -,
a ttny varl.ty ot cooU.1111e linaell. who_
Is a hybrid ot 'trl' - tor
three or IIOre I ngr.dlent. - and 'nl bbl.s· . - And
tbat
I. just what
be has start.d producing.
ParallOunt, produe.ra at til.. Star Trek TV s.rl ••
and
IIOvle""
ar.n't
buying
tbat,
and
have
p<tltltloned the US COllllll8rc. Depart_nt'. Trade and
Patent ottlce, ••• klng to have Blt•• ize's trade
nalllfl declared unlawtul.

_S.

n.a_

Hannon. at 19 alr.ady a v.t.ran ot the A_rican
candy bualn.ss, tormed Bit•• lz. In 1983, and flr.t
Introduc.d hi,. Trlbbles In 198'5. H. consid.rs
Paraacunt's action bigh-hand.d and unreasonable
MIt _ _ re playing otf th.lr na • • tbat would be
anoth.r atory. But tbere's no _ntlon of Star
TreK, no a_celation with apac. or an anlllllll.The leaal IIOv" by ParallOunt, which wa • • xpect.d to
00 h... ro:\ In 'Waehlngton lit the end of February,
':0_. at "
bad tl_ for Hannon as &ale. of
Trlbblea,
launo::hed
late
laet
year,
are
just
t.glnnlns to t .. k. ott
F'~'''JllOunt bav" r.tu_d to co_nt, beyond ..tatlns
'hat 'Tribble' I. a regl,.t.r.d tr.d. na. held by
th",.

1'0: low! ne On from my report at the One Tun'.
1I:l:llin'l!nt
IIOVe to the 'Wellington Tav"I:I,
n.ar
1IlJ,I~rloo St.. tlon,
I can now contlr.. that tbe ..::lve
.. ~nt ahe.d
nd th.t the r.sular • • tlng on th.
f!t.t Tl.ur~ y at th. lIIOnth tak.s pl.ce at til..
"'elltngton, Th.. !Irst _eltne; saw the pub loolling
tairly ••pty. and tbo_ in .ttendanc. r.veiling tn
th.. unac. uatomed .pac., and the nov.l ty ol real
ale fit ta a lIIystery to _ quite why _ _ ra ev.r
. .etlng
in a
V.. tn.y's
pub .ny....y>.
A high
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B. that a& it l14y, the Tun waa due for so_thtng
of
a
5bak.up
a&
lt
Wa&
becolling
groaGly
ov.rcrowded and IIlllny peopl .. , lIy.alf Includ.ed, .... r.
g.tting to the .tag. wb.re an .vening at bOIlle
a • • •d a _cb .ar. attractive pro.pect. There had
been plans atoot for aome t l _ to .bllt til.. v.nu.,
.,Ith groupli ot tans trying out various pubs, and
c.rtalnly til.. V.llington 1a an Id.al plac. t o r .
gathering. The landlord la al.o r.port.d to be
d.11ghted. tbat ... wIll be _.llng there regularly.

On. otber IllOnthly _ettng has COlll8 1nto exl.tence.
Thl. is an the third Thur.day of the IllOnth, at the
Bankar pub In Dowgate St, near Cannon St. The pub
1a reported to be v.ry large, ... 11 d.carat.d and
_rvea
Puller..
Probl._
to
watCh,
ho_ver.
InclUde the Iaet that Collntlon St atat;ton .buta at
7.4'5 pll, although tb.r. are otb.r atallon. n.arby.
and tbe _noge_nt are pr.&ently a little wtlrrl.d
aa they've n.v.r had anything 1111. an Sf' group
betor.
They are appar.ntly belnr; a& b.lplul a&
pea.tbl. but are conc.rn.d about the reaction of
th.ir 'city-type,' cll.nt•• and would preler pe,ople
not to _ar j.ans and t-ahlrta. Sounds a little
worrylng but we'll wait and :see.

And now, • digeSit at a coupl. of
ptclled up ",t the Velllngton r.c.ntly.

tIyera

I've

MVe
are
putting
tog.tber
a
Ian:;;!n.
tor
dtatrlbutlon at Vorldcon on th.. th.... of fans and
tandoll, a:ld _
n~ed
eontrlbution•. How did you
t1rst g.H Involved, why did you stay, why are you
active In a partIcular ar
nd what do•• 'helng
lJ,ctlv.' _ .. n there? Ho.. h ve thlnga ch ... naed atnc.
you be:<'l.~ inVOlved - la any change for better or
wors"! - where do you ae. tanda.. going in tha n.xt
few yeal'&, and why? Po you car.?
Ev.r run a convenlln? Ev.r want.d to? Ar. you Into
r61.-playlng or atrat.gy ga_a wbat'. your
te.llng about d.".lop_nts In ga • • , the etr.ngtba
or _allne&.e. of n.w .y&t._,
and why? Yhat
attreeta you to your particular branch<•• > ot
fandoll and what do you think of tandoll aa a Whole?
Advertise your hit ol .dia f .. ndOIl. or explain why
th. _dla ian't worlling tor you but ..tralgbt SF
ia. Do you run/contrlbut. to/loe an (.. p... l':!:ln.? Yhy
- what Is unique about tt, and wbat doea it give
you tbat notblng el . . could? A It&t ot all the
various ar.... ellbrac.d by tandoll would probably be
as long aa thla pag. - why are ao _ny diverse
actIvitt.s categori ••d together. and can wbat _
underatand ae Iandoll r.ally be covered by a cOlallOn
terll at all?

~P87

But It's not only words we'r .. looking for _ ....
n ....d gr.. phlc5, perhaps a poem or SOllll! f11k - or
deflnltl..,e
recipes
for
ROlllUlan
al<ll,
photon
~~~~~o;~Owo:bo:~~thlng .. lse the discerning fan

GUFP - the Get Up F.. n Pund or Go Under Fan Fund,
depending on who' .. goinl3 where - hilS been won thi"
year by Irwin Hirsh, who will be vlslt1ng Britain
in AUl!iuo;;f, with his wife Wendy.

Ve w.. nt to pro..,1de an 1ns1ght 1nto fandoll frolll as
large a number and as w1de a range of f .. ns Ill'
possible, with Il ..,lew to It being read by people
for whom Vorldcon lIlay be their first con..,@ntion,
to .. how them what goes On in area .. wh1ch they
m1ght not t1nd out about in just one week

The votes were oounted by Justin Ackroyd, nO ... past
GUFF
",dlllln1strator
down
under.
using
the
pnlfer<;ntial voting systen. First place vote only
are tot .. lled In the f1r1it round. If th.. person
with the IllOst votes h ..s not rece1vd over ~O'll: of
total
votes cast,
those receiving the
lowest
nUllber of first place vot .... are eliminated, the
se<:ond place votes red1$tributed and so on until
thE! 502: barrier is broken. YoUng looked so_thing
l1k~ this·

But th.. ::lne will be for • .... tablish..d' fa no; ....
_11, "'0 don't limited by the need to keep It
sll11pl .. for th.. ignorant; if you want to talk Ilbout
'gafilltlng' Or 'Ashley Watkins at Seacon' w1thout
further reference,
feel free to do so - we'll
explain the references oursel..,es, Or better still
f1nd someone else's art1cle to do It for uo;.
Please let uS have your contributlone by 30th June
1987
1f we receive so_thing truly amazing or
wonderful after then, we'll try to include It, but
.... can't guarantee to do so. Contributions should
he sent (wi th a stallp please 1 f you'd like your
copy back) to:
Chrl .. O'ShEla II
12 Stannard Road
Dalston
London
E81DB

49

Ches~~~~ I:~~~:

The winner of this year's TAfF <Transatlantic Fan
Fund) ballot, Is Jeanne Go.:>ll of Wisconsin, who
will be comlng over to Britain for the \/orldcon In
Brighton In August.
were f1ve candidates,
the s1tuat10n was thus.

Bill Bowers
Brian Earl Brown
Mike G11cksohn
Jeanne GOlllOll
Robert Lichtlllln
Hold Over Funds

20

"5'
,.
88
3

Val_ Brown
Irwin H1rsh
lean Weber
Tll11 Jones
Hold Over Funds
Larry Dunning
Roger Weddall
110 Preference
)(arc Ortlieb
Cro<:Qd.ile Dundee

E11l11inated
Eliminated
Elllllinated
Eliminated
Eliminated
EIIllIin.. ted

Valma Brown
Irwin Hirsh
Tim Jones

03
120
Eliminated

Ilnd

,,

31

28

20
'2

"
",

m

"

Any candidate pollIng les.. than 202: of the vote In
.. 1ther the US or UK 15 automat1cally dropped frolll
the ballot. In this particular ballot that nlElant
receiving a m1nl11lUm of 10 votes In the UK andlor
48 In the US.
After the f1ret ballot Bowers,
Brown. Lichtlll!ln and Hold Over Funds
.... re dropped
and their votes re-allocated according to the
r~:~e~~~~~al systelll,
after which things looked

Mike Gllcksohn
Jeanne GOlllOll
110 Further Preference

"co

"'

18
25
12
2
0
0
0
2
0
0

Buckhurst Hill
Essex
IG9 OEIi

Lastly, I've he .. rd thllt Edullrd )(arkov has asked
for nO publicity - he nOw feels that any publiclty
would harm him. Can we all take note, please

There
count,

first Round
V... lma Brown
Irwin Hirsh
Jean \/eb<i!r
Till Jones
Hold Over Funds
Larry Dunn1ng
Roger Wedd"ll
<0 Preference
Ortlieb
Crocodile Dundee

".,
66

Therefore Jeanne GOlllCll wins over
by 202 to 112, a majority of 90.

26

"

1

"'"3.
"

23

"
"",
,

8.

"

25
38

2

2

5

1
1

.,"

Eliminated

'"

Eliminated
Elll1linated
E11minated
Eliminated
Eliminated
Eliminated

Other people receIving votes, though none wltb a
first place, are )(artba Beck, Barbara de la Hunty
and Paul Hogan (minus h1s crocodile>.
Thanks
to
Eve
H"rvey
for
Guffstuff
4
which
contains all this Information, plus lists of itelD5
for sal .. or auct10n. Contact her Ilt 43 Harrow
Road. Carshalton, Surrey. SM5 3QH,
for further
Inforlllation or If you wish to donate IKIney or
JDatOlrial for auction.

112
202

,

Mike Gltcksohn

There were no wrtte-1n votes, .. nd no Australasian
votes
.... re
received
by
the
European
..dlDlnistration, sa are inclUded with the US totlll
in the final t .. lly.
Thanks
to
Greg
Pickersgili.
current
UK
administrator of TAFF,
for Taff Val .. 1, from
which this inforlll!ltion .....s gleaned. Contact hllll .. t
7a Lawrenc:.. Ilo..d, South Eallng. LOIfOOIi Y5 4XJ I f
you require further infor_tion or wh;h to donate
either IlICney or ItelD5 for Iluction.
.KA.TRIX

Just to refrelih tbe _.o.y, a genzine Is juet
that.
g.ner...l,
Including
articles,
r.vl._.
anything
you
fancy,
Perzin.
meanlS
it
al.c.t
o:.rtainly
hat> only
on.
eutbor,
and
tncludes
article•• re"1e_ • • tc. II.' ve al.o got II coupl. of
elub:::1n•• thi,.; t t _ , 11':...1_ flctlonzn•• and a
couple of cr1tlcal journals.

Fire and Hemlock
A IIlxture of n....... and llst.ings this 1.1_ .. round.

Firstly. I'v. bad iii
f.llm:lne publlllhing.

flye .. about "- new <:onc.. pt

tn

'F~rthllght SFa.F
is an "'lectronlcally publll.hed
gene ..al fllllzin•. It 15 publtsbd by EPub (part 01
th", A••oclation of COllpute .. Clubs) and distributed
by Pr•• tel. It contains ~ ... elaUng to IUn)'
parts ot the SFaF flld. It also ~ the

work

works

of

/luthor

.. nd

dl ..ectors

lind

In

"""llIt n.....

more depth than coSn b<!I
~
section.
which
cont"ln.
recently published book., lind to a

borg.'

done In our
..eviews
for
le~~ .. r extent,

...<::ent fliJU and v\deo..

...-. haue a ~ area and a ~ colullIn ....... try
to gl ......",rnlng of any SFar .. elated _1.O"rl .. l that
IIlght b.- broadcast on TV or radio. There h. alSO,
... IIlght be expected of a _8,,;:;ln., /In ~
which usually changes every _ell:. Tbe forb1dden
Planet
Top
IQ
Best
Srllloi,
11K
published
plIp41rbacll:s Is to be found on Earthllgbt.
There are alsO a number of sp41clallst areas which
are the sale responsIbility of one of the four
• dltors.The large,..t ar ..a Is devoted to E4.DJ:l.l::l.Il and
lists some of the f .. ozlnee aval1able. and &Ollie of
the conveottons to held 10 the Calling .coth... A180
tncluded
ts
Infor_tlon
about
SFaF
groups
nat10nwlde.
The ar ..a of authors of very short
stortes Is called Rnyond 'tdntsht. A new area on
SF.1IP gamtng will be opentng soon

Klchael Bernardi
Andrew Cloke

919~9413'5

0"9'5'5'54'n
819991070
8199910211

0&9'572494

THB DR.lI. TAr _ 51.on Bostock,
III Gallo_ Inn
Clo. . .
Ilk.aton, Derbyab1r, DB7 4BO. Perzln. <1
think). 4'5p per lasu" Including postag...
CIVIL15ATIO' RBVIBVBD 1'1 - Klchael R GOUld, 10
Sraybrook. Orton Goldhay, P.terboroul'lh. Camn-, PB2
0.':"11,
(l.nzine,
.. vatIabl. for the UGual? To be
publttihed quarterly (brave _n).
BAGLB 01' THB RORTII Feb 1967 Po.rm,
North Kelo.ey, LIncoln,
ror the u.n'Dl

David S .. ll. ChuI·,;h
Per:lne, available

THAT DUCK 1'1 - Ron GelUlllll , 79 Xansfleld Cloa.,
Birchwood, V",.rlngton, Che.hire. VA3 OR5. Gen:::ln.,
a'J"'II",bl .. fo. "'11 tbe usual reasons .
BIWRTonc .IOUUHT - thl. 1• .-:)r. for conpleteo.ss,
and becaus.e I IIh... tl bave It reviewed,
It's the
.::onv.. ntlonzlne for Conc.ption. Trying a&klng Grho..
Ja_. 1n CII_ there are copt.s av",llllbl ••
but
don't count on 1 t. Graham Ja_s, 12 Fearnv1 1 Ie
Trrac•• Oakwood. L...d •• LS8 3011 .
BnROPIOJ 1'6 Rick Shears,
27 Ch1lt"rn Rd,
V.ndov"r, Ayl ...OOry, Buck... HP220DA. 'A s_ll and
f"'1rly trr"gul!ir fon:::lne' ovollabl .. for tb. u.uol
pLOATI.C CHEESE _ St.vo!! HubtHlrd. 42
Stourport-on-Sev... o, Vorc•. P.rzlne

Langdal

Rd.

TKO: I' X CRACItI.G UP - SI.:ln Bostock. &Ie The
Bratn T",p for addr....
Deft •• deOnttton - wr1t.
and aslI: about avatlabl11ty.
1

The editors of this _8azlne ar.:

Gary Silith
Sandy IIhtu
Earthlight SFap

ABD.lTOIR Yol
1 '0.1 Bryan &rr.tt a
Lucy
Hunt:lnger, PO Box 6202, Kayward. CA 94'540, USA or
<:21'5-R ~rket St.san FrancI.eo, CA 94114. OSA. 011.

fandoll
Beyond
Kldntght
Everythtng
(Gaming)
Group Xbx Ho

Earthlight .hould b<! on dleplay at Consp1racy 87
(the lIorldcon) 1f all goes _11. A ho.rd .::opy of
the current edition of EAFTHLIGHT I. o.vallable fOI
0.
re~u.onable
cost
froll Xlchael
Bernardt.
The
Rectory, St \/Ilfrid·. lIay. Haywa"da M,-.. I..h , \/Oitst
Su.sex, RHlll 3QII

:>e.plt.. o.t le",.t .,n... ,equ... t ".;:1 ttlv contn..·y. the
_toa:::ln. listIng .. l I l a"pear •·... rv Is50e. althougb
: don't ant1cl"",,t .. It .. '·...1- ~'lno a5 1.1 0 a..: last
t 1_.
"'. tL,.t
""'"
"
'-O~I • .1 up
Pro", no" on.
=""I"t",l wi!! ~ II "(',1 a. l ' .... I'·.s. H!i"/lng -.aId
th1t, t u_ lIon "'f"Jl"~"j to ·.·a.lou~ p"opl .. for not
.:.t:,,~ t.b ... l. wo." L.~~ ll_. oJ ..... it .. tL.", landing
z1n•• to _
1'0' th~s ; .... 1. bla._ the dual-pt I.'
': 11 "':'
yS·."I1i whtch evolved,
leaving . . io tt'e
',,:,, t,- -tt'.J",tton a! dt ..:overlnt the • .;..,~ond I'll"
I. X",tr . ),a<1 gone to pres.
'0 r.vt.w
tlll& t l _
ound OO\. the •• will be so_
nar• . r. '.11.. ne",t tssu
Can I ..... 11:. It quite clear
tba·
i
0.1lI
not
tn~talling on.
regular !an:!ln.
r.vi .... r but ..Ill be falldllg rut.rt ... l out to ..hat
I h,",p'" ..111 develop iuto a
regular greup of
r.:vt"_r.,
OIlIoo:b .. Itb
parttcula • •trenf.tL. and
Inl,,"l~'t...
lind ple"lH!. keOlp _nding revle .. c'Jpi •• ,
to tI,. u-''''''' I
ed1torlal
addre.&,
and
if
Paul
Kille .... ld ",n,1 10. 1 are on your r.gula. lUIltng
II ~t, plea,..... ud t ..o copl .... ! don't ... ,.t to u6e
"'y o .. n ::1 ne~ to• • evle ..

APRIL/.MAY

IZZARD 1'9 - Patrtck and T.r.... lfe11en Hayd.n, 7'5
Folrvle .. .tt2d, Ife.. YO.k, IfY 10040. USA, Av,,"lloble
ror arranged trade.S'!5 or editorial ..bill
LOOOS 1'1
IUehael
Abbott,
Linden,
Alha ..pton,
Shepton Xallet, Someraet. BA4 6PY, after end of
April. Gen<:1n.. , avall",bl. for the usual.

Map 1'1 Lilian Ed..o.rds .11 Sinon Ounsley.
1
Br",.h.ad Rd, Tbortonbal1 , Glasgo.., G74 '5AQ ... 21
Tb. Villag'll St. L...ds, 1.84 2pR - jotnt pe.zln.?
XtCA - Dllv" Rowley, II Rutland St. H."nley. Stokeon-Trent, sri !5.1G. 1'01.111 ga.lng z1n.. + II subztn.
c",lled Bluejohn,
fran Joy Htbbert at the _ _
addr•••. Contact the. for furth.r infornat10n.
PAnT IOITIIODS Kaleolll Hodktn.
Strllthktnn.,.s Hlgb Rd. St Andr._,
P.rzln. avat lobl~ for tbe u.ual.

15 F1fe Parll:,
FIfe, KYHi 9UB,

PBJUIWRA 1'1 - Mtcha.l Cobl.y. til Athol. Go.rd.ns,
Hillhead. Gl .....go... 012. Perzlne to be produced to
cot ne1de ..lth Gl",sgo" can. - ch.ck ..i th Ktcha.l
for availllb11lty
PULP 1'4 - Avedon Carol. Rob Kan_n, 'It nc Clarll:e,
til Vendovr Vay, \/.. 1Itn8, K.nt. DAHl 2B)(. Avatlabl.
for the usulil
Thls t.h "as ..dlt.d by Pas Vella,
ber le.t t ...ue.
SIC BUISCtllT DlSlnBCRAJI '10 - Dav. Rowley o.nd Joy
Hibbert,
11 Rutlo.nd St, Hanley. Stoke-an-Trent.
G.nzln..
IIvalllibl. for loc,
pr.arrllng.d trad.,
contribution or 40p p41r ish,
STICKY QUARTBRS I'HI Brian Barl
Beacon.fleld Rd, o.etrott, XI 46224,
the usuol.Gen:zin.,

~PB7

Bro..n.
1107'5
Ava11"'ble for

TflI 19 Lilian Edwards 41 Christina Lak.. ,
1
braehead Rd, Thorntonhall, Glasgo.., G74 ~AQ 41 47
Wessex
Avenue,
Horfield,
Bristol,
SS7
ODE.
"vailable tor the uaual?
ZBTBTIC - The Sic Buiscult Reli8iou"" Supple_nt Joy Hibbert, 11 Rutlnd St, Hanley, Stoke-on-Trent,
STI 5JG. "val1able tor 40p, loc Or contributlon.

BLACK HOLB '24 ~ Leeds University SF So<::iety.
Avallable for published contrlbut1on,
including
locs,
OOp
plu ..
postage,
trade
Contact:
The
Editor,
Black Hole c/o LUU SF Society,
Leeds
University Union, PO Box 1'57, Leeds, LSi 1UH.
General,
~l
per
THB CHROUCLBS OF QUesT '1 Issue. Contlloct: Quast Science Fiction Club, SilllOn
BrolDwlch,
The
Bridge
Project,
40
Pl,;cadl11y,
Br..dford, BDI 3NN.
WO
SUFPBRS
Hull
Univrsity
SF&F
SocIety.
Contlloct:
The Editor,
Who Suffers Kagllozine,
The
Sclence Fiction and Fantasy Society, Toivo Houl5e,
The University ot Hull, Hull, !forth HUIllb<e!rside,
HUtI 7RX for aVllilllobiUty.

o..ltll 4, which llor .. spoofs to end all spoot ... Both
llore highly ....commended. The a",me D'ilt" 4 Crew ",ra
also reSI,wntiible for an ad.. ptllotlon of The Colour
of }("8i~ by Terry Pratchett, On th .. F'lriinha label
(]Illlcmlll'ttl in dlsguise).
On tJ,e hllordware front, ahould the lure of the
cOlDpu'ar be too much for you and you fllonCy lashlng
out ... foilW pennies, b-i! $ura to shop around.
If
galDEls llore .. 11 you w:>,nt. a 48k Spectrum is lIbout
the cheapest .. nd i6 u.. u .. lly bundled wtth a tllop<l
r"':order, softwllore :>,<1 llo joystick. If you prefer a
goe.t bustne",,,, lllllochine,
the AlIIStrllod PCW 82'3t1 15
Ul\ ..... llotlloble vllolue,
with th.. AlIIStrllod PC a 0:105'"
~econd.

Fltlllolly, wllotch out for th" return of Sir Clive
Stnellllr to the cOllputer SCene. It seem,> that the
future development of the computer l1es v.. ry llIuch
On his hands llond his willingness to put his; own
r"putllotion On the 11n.. while other. reap the
rewllords uight ju.. t bring the rellolity of positronic
brains dnd HAL 9000. th... t TlIUch closer

..............................
COMPUTERS AND FAIfDOM
by Xlchasl J

DREAJI Jl,AGAZIrn '10 - publishd bi-monthly by Trevor
lones,
1
Ravenshoe,
Go<:\/llIlncbester,
Huntingdon,
Cambs, PE18 8DE, Subscription: Single Issue £1,
One Ye .. r (t! issues) ~5, Two Years (12 loIisue.) .t10
SF
1.TBR.ATIOIAL'I
pubUshed
billlOnthly,
AndroDl6d..
Pr,
99
Te .. rdrop
Ct,
NeWbury
Park,
CalUorni .. 91320,
USA.
Annual
sub by "'....=il
US114, by air U5127

AUSTRALIA. SF RBVIBW - ~5 tor al,. i .... ue6, Joseph
Ilcbolas, 22 DeDblgb St, Pial-ico, LondoD, SYIV 2BR
THB RtICBBARBR - Journllol of The tnner Rng,
tbe
Xythopoelc l.iteratur .. Society of Auatralia. t ..sued
quarterly. Enquiries to Kanlloging Editor, The Ring
a..... rer, Dept of English, un1v of Queen.. land, St
l.ucia. Qld 4008, Au .. traU ....

..............................
COMPUTERS
by lUck CheeslDllon

Constdering th .. tact thllot lDllony SF novals use the
computar lloS Il chlloracter or conveni19nt plot ploy, I
find it curious th... t the SSFA ... nd tndom in gener ... l
se",m to ignor.. them,
posslbly because present
technology Is ... little
well
pr11D1t1ve
compared to the visions of CLARKE llond ASIMOV. This
i .. llon .. tteupt to redr ..s&; thllot Imbllolllonce a little,
Th.. probl .. m is thllot SF ... s in all oth.. r medta hllo&;
been badly abused Ilnd underused proilferrlng th..
trllopplngs that SF pr...... nts to produce crud.. spac..
Invader style gllomes with little regard for plot or
intelligent thought.
Fllontasy On the other hand
'"ellIS
to
hllove
been
treat",d
quite
_11,
with
Tolki .. neliique
scnarios
very
IDUch
in
vogue.
no
thllonks
to
Philip
Mitchell
who
was
largely
responsibh!
for
th .. progrllJlllllling of
The Hobbit
publtshed by Xelbourne House sever... 1 y.... rs llogO,
and currently
on re-relellose.
It
did
for
th..
adventure a ...... what 1f.!Jnic /ltiner and Jet Set Villy,
... nd was folloW<! up by the dlsappoint1ng yet well
presented Lord of the Rings (Pt 1).
Should you ttnd
these otferings llo
I1ttle too
sertous then CRl. would be happy to 6ell you Bored
of the Rlnlf'S llond the The Boggi e, both program..med
using the Gilsott ut11ity Quill by the infalDOulli

Bernardi

Ev .. r since the I ..st UK 'o'orldeon, .... mbrship lIsts
have tended to be held On ",=11 computers - p».rtly
because
nUIllb<e!rs
had
Incressed,
but
IIIOstly,
t
aouspect, due to the drop in their price. Ilnd the
convenlence thls allows In llIlloiling, There has Iso
been an
inCrelloSing tendency tor the texts ot
t ... nzine,. and con reports to be pro<:\uced by llo
conputer act1ng as " word processor. We also hear
thllot IIIOre and lllOre pro writenll are turning to WP ..
to aid them in thelr work, even to the extent ot
writing softwllore for ,.al .. to their colleagues
(Ansible IntorlDllotion: D L.. ngford and C Priest).
The llodvantllogeS ot a IfP to the zine editor are
illlllleditely llopparent.
tt's possible to pr1nt out
the whole zin .. •dthout ",ny typo..s
<of course,
(proof
reading
may not
catch .. v .. ry
Distlloke.)
It'spossible to justify the right lIlllorgin and to
vary the line length. All thls Without having to
rtltype, And It's pessl ble to edl t llond re-edi t to
get it right, also iuportant to tan writers llo$ it
... llows an editor to request chana". without the
author haVing to retype
Howe".. r, my lDlloin rea$on tor writing this;; article
is to bring a new "entur.. to your Ilttention. On
Friday
29th
August
a
n"w
'fllonz1ne'
was
pro<:\uced.Whllt's so special llobout that, I hellor you
cry? tt wllo6 publi6hed on the Prestel Computer
network.
Eartblisht SF <t F is not the first SF
computer distrlbuted tan:Zine, and i t ' s not even
the first On Prestel.
However,
it" predecessor,
St"rJJght SF, dled a year or so ago, when other
cOIDmlt_nts llond disagreements with Prestel forced
its editor, the ubiquituous D.. ve Langford, to gIve
it up. (Further Inforllllltion to be found in the
zlne liGt1ng column - Ed. J
Whither the tutur ..? It's now possible to link llo
computer, via the telephone, to allllOst anywbere in
the world.
10'111
there
be CODputer cons where
pllortic1p».nts are hundreds of miles ap».rt.
They
could "ven run for w.eeks at Il ti1DQ!
E".. n now,
it is possible for WP files to be
directly used to produce camera-ready copy or
even, uSIIg the correct pr1nt.. r codes, to directly
typeset th .. copy for a book or novel, Or even to
send
text
directly
from
the
computer
to
the
typesetter. As technology advance., the eas;;t will
fall and ease at publication will increase. Will
editors be their own publishers in tuture? Will
the curr"nt publishers only print and distrlbute
the bock.
Will tuture distrIbution b<I villo the
phone lin", print.d at hOllle On the llloser print.. rs.
Who ellon say
The tuture 1s stranger than even we
c ... n ilDllogtne.

MATRIX

eg

The Periodic 1iJble
CONVENTION

NBWS

Flr.t of 1111. llpologle.. to Connotee for mi~liing
off th ... lr contact addr.sE'i la.t t l _ ro... nd. 'ow
r ••tor.d to It. rightf ... l pIIlC., t promise to be
~re caref ... l
with the c ... t lind pa.te b ... ttons In
f ... t ... re.

appllrently added yet more g ...ests to
their .tar-st ...dded cast,
in the .hape of Jane
Gaskell,
best known for the .ltlan books,
tan
\/at.en, lind' the orlglnlltor of Kax Helldrooll'.

_e.

There lire rU.:lur. of a CyllJ'ucon to take plllce 1 n
February
19158,
but
it
that
thle
1.
'ne,dble'. Contact Tony McCarthy, 28 Cla...de Ra.d,
Cllrdiff for f ... rther detllils. Perhaps Tony would
ear.. to keep Katrlx infor_d?
Just to conf..... _tter& there 1. also a rep<Jrt of
a p<J51ilbilty ot anotber \leleb convention, court•• y
of the Swan.ea group, al though there appear to boJ
nO conorete plan. as yet. Contact D '" Sherwood, PO
Box 23, Port Talbot, 5Al3 IDA to flnd out IIOre
than r 5eell to know.

CONVENTION
The
Gerry
.lnder.on
Appreciation
Socl .. ty
hII.
IInno... nced thllt It. ann ...al convention, Fander.on
157,
ha.
been canc.ll.d d....
to
poor advance
Intere.t frail It• •_bers. Th. convention, which
wa. to have tM!en held In 'orfolk on 3 - '5 April,
featured Gerry .lnder.en as guest of hono... r.
Socl.ty found.r, Helen McCarthy think. the rea.on
_ y be that 'orfolk I. too far for ~st of the
"'lIbers to travel. The .... jorlty of the 750 or so
puppet enthusla.ts live in or around l.ondon.

RUlllOur. of IInother Mexlcon in 1988, tll1li1d for the
traditional 'ovacon .lot of the first weekend In
Xov.Jaber, have proved IiO far unfo... nded. According
to the Brulll Gro... p !fe_letter for February 1987,
there were r ....:lur. of a "'exlcon, eltber the week
before or after the Yorld Fantaycon <29/30 OCtober
198tU, tl ...d to take advllntage of the presence in
thl. co... ntry of -any big na_ author. who would be
att.nding the Vorld Fanta.ycon,
and who _ny
Briti.h fan& WOIJld otherwl&<t not _.t, owing to
the
11 ..ited
_.bershlp
and
extre.ly
hl15h
. . .bershlp lind rooll rates of thl. convention.
Had
It been after the Fllntasycon tbi. would have
Clashed with Novacon for thllt year. However, Greg
Pickersglll,
a _lIber of the original "'exicon
co~ttee,
who are alwllY& consulted on f ... ture
"'exlcon p<Jllcy, hll. stated that he would neVer go
along with a date Which claShed with Hovacon. At
present there ••e_ to be no Mexlcon I n the
pipeline.

APRIL/MAY

ROUNDUP

Supporting __bershlp . .an. tbat you will receive
all
progre•• reports
of
tbe CODventlon,
tbe
programm. book,
badge and the other bl te lind
pieces handed out. A pros-re&& report is ju.t tbat,
so_tbing whlCh gives you infor_tion On how the
can i6 d.veloplng,
bow to get there, and the
curro.nt list of _lIbers. Tbe .:lre 50ph15tlcated
One& will often contain article. or ptece. of
origtnal work by guests, lind .0 on. The pros-ra _
book is ba.lcally so_thtng wblch tell .. yo... about
the convention, .upplie. a timetable at: events,
Introduction. to the guest., and, and, and. The
IIOst elaborate production. are almost :z:lne5 In
their own rigbt, and well worth hanging on to.
Attending __beruhlp ...... n. that
you clln go to the
convention a. _11. It iEi p<Jsslble to convert frolll
.upp<Jrtlng to attending _lIbar.hlp, generally hy
pIIylng the balance tMItween the two.
Pre~5upportlng _mberEihipa and conveDtion bidding
are eo_what different. If you pay pre~&Upporting
_Jllberosblp yo... are showing your support for that
convention In it. attellpt to win the bid to put on
a conventton. You're al.e provldlft8 finance to get
the hid on the ra.d, for publicity and blddin15
parties.
If
the convention you .... pport wins,
you'll find that your pre-.upportlng _lIbar.hlp I.
deduct ..d frail tbe .upportlng/attendlft8 _lIbersblp.
You lIIay OCCII.ionally flnd that eVen it your bid
lost, tbe winning tea III are teellng generous and
will do the _ _ , hut this 1. not a general rul •.
Not all convention. Involve btddlng. It occur. fnr
such thing. as Ea.tercons and \lorldcons, which are
annual and peripatetic, lind 801.0 for Un Icon•.

~g,B7

Contoct: ConnoteB, Trinity Collee.e, COllbrlde.e, ("e2

'TO
18 ApriL If... ll1perlal Hot.l. Blr.lngball
Gl0.go..•• iOth Su_r SF Conv.nflon
Gu••t. to Include Patrick Me••e, Ja.nn.lll Lu.l.y .. nd
G.rald IWIrper.

19-22 Iun•. Central Hotel, Gl ••go..
G.O,H.

Contect'
132
Blrilingbe•.

Cellbrldge

Drive,

ICerston

Green,

Brl.n StoM.tord.

Josephine S5xton

L"

Xe.ber.htp'
Supporting
00.
untll 18th Itoy, thereafter LI2

Attending

Roo. r .. t •• : Single trOll 1.17, T..tn tro. 1.14.50
Contact: Albollcoll '0-7. c/o ICeI-k X•• n.n.
Stirling Road, Du.barton, G"Z 2PJ

'Burnawn·.

18-20 April (MOVED frail 2~-:n April)
Qu.enbeyen, ACT, AUl&tralla
KythoP08iC
Sor.tety
R.tro.pectlve

Gu.sts at Honour: Robert A.pr!n /II Lynn Abbey
Flln Gu ••t ot Honour: John B'Hnen
Mellbershlp: Attending: A.t.2~
tb. door, Supporting: At.!:'!

In

Infor_tlon frail CliIpcon, PO Box 312,
260<;1 ACT, Austrlilllli1
3rd IIITBIlIAnOIAL nCB SF COQ"BRBICti
23-2~

14-27
July.
'o'1.con.ln, USA

liIdvlilnclI,
Fysbwlck,

Intor_tlon'
'53201, USA

An acad••1c conf.r.nce ..lth tb. tb._,
Poe and Visionlilry Relilaon

Edglilr Allan

Qu.rl.s and proposals for paper. to' Jl{rs Denise
T.rr.l, dlr.ctor, Centr. d'.tud. d. lli1 JU!t.. phore,
F..cult.
de.
L.ttre..
ott
Science.
Hu_Ineos,
Ulllv.r.lt. d. Ilc.. , 98 bd Edouerd Herrlot, BP 369,
06007 Ilc. Cedex, Franc.

to Tall Binghall,
)lortbant., NIU8 9SIi'

82

Mythcon

MI1 ..... uk•• ,

John B.llolros

XV!I.

Box !:'!37,

Xil .... ukee,VI

Dr••den

Close,

A

8"'-~

.:onv..ntton

24-26 July,

High H... II, Bln.lngha. University

1Il...bershlp:

L'5

tor the _.k.nd, .t.3 for the day

Contact:
Rlcbard
""alk.rdlne,
Hltchlll, Hert •• SG5 2AZ

13

Ottley

Road,

The "'5th \lorld SF Conv.nUon (th. flrlit In Britain
.tnc. 1979)

Felit1valhall, Corby, .ortbant.

Tht. getherlng will liIpparently bov. 0 'strong SF
pr••• nce' wi th the Ce...ondro Group liInd Bob Sha"
(on the 'open day' On Saturday, not tb.. 'poets
doy' on Sunday
1;'5

Unlv.r.lty,

XAIJORCOI

Aprl I, Ilc., FrlilnC8

2'5-26 April,

KarqUQtte

GOHs: Christopher Tolkl.n,

Corhy,

27
August I Sept.llIber.
Brighton Centre, Brighton

X.tropol.

Gu ••ts at Honour: Doris L.s.ing, Altred
Arkody ond Bori6 Strl,lgot6ky, Jill Bl,lrns
Fan Guests at
Langford

Honour:

Hot.l

&

Be.t.r.

K.n and Joyce Slat.r,

Toast_ster, Brlliln Aldlsc
lCey 1-",

1Il••ber.hlp: Attending 1.30 (children 8-14 4:15.00),
Supporttng L10 (_OTB RISE! III XEI(EIBRSHIP RATES)

Llv.rpool

Infor_tlon: Jean
London EH2 '5QF

Barron,

3<;1

Persingholl

Avenue,
Contact: Conspiracy '87,

PO Box 43, Ca.brtdg., C81

3'1

29 lCey-1 JUIl., ....bury
X.llbershlp, L5
Contoct' ltry.tyllo Oborn, BI.hop's Cottag., Park
Hou_ Wn.,
reeding,
Berks,
RG3 2AH.
Chequ••
payeble to 'Rublcoll·.

3-5 July . . . . . Holl, COllbrldge

" - 6
\1.1 ••

Sept".~r,

Port_irian CThe Vtllag.> • •ortb

So. . ev.nts ..Ill

be tre. to the visiting public.
..hll.t oth.rs ..ill be open to _ ..bo!r& at Six to
One (Prteoner Appr.clatlon Soci.ty). For d.tall.
contact
Six
to
On.
(Prleon.r
Appreciation
Socl.ty), PO Box 00, tps"lcb.

Th. British Fanta.y Soctety's annual o::onvention
" - 6 September, Xidland Hot.H,

Blr.lngb.. 11

X.llber.blp: Att.ndlng LB, .upportlng L4

GOH: J K Fotter (other. to be onnounced)

Rooll ret•• : L17 per night

1l.lIIbercblp:

1;3 sl,lpport1ng,

L10 attending

10-14 August.

1988. Budapeat.

Til.. 191111 Eurocon
Contact, Hungarian SP Soctety,
Budape.t. Hungary, H-l078

Hurocon Co-.ttt.e,

l"te October.
Belf".st
rU-:Jured
to be
postttv. Mow "bout gotng for the full 100!;?
GOH.
Il:"therin"
FitzpatrIck

Kurtz.

Robert

Xellb.....sbip' 1,2 I;upporting,
E"ster. 1,7 "lter August)
Contact:
00
Irel"nd (gee.

Anton

X.. lrose
Il

'1111;on,

L'5 attending

St.
B.llast
sentient hou.e:)

(1,6 after

9.

Infolllltien:
70182, USA

WORLD f'AnASYCOI • 87
~~. ~~~wr -

l

Ifovellber.

Hyatt Regency.

If,,,shvl11e,

GOH, Pler. Anthony
Artlst GOII; Frank Kelly Freas

i;f~;2~~,rlgst"ntasycon '87,

1 - !5 Septell.ber. 'ew Orlean••
GOH: Donald A 1I011h.tll
FanGOH: Roger 5i_

Bol' 22e17.

Bolacon

11,

Bel' 8010.

lfew Orl.n••

LA

Linda Pick'ilrsgi11 bas apparently agre.d to be
Eng1 Leh ag'!!nt tor thIs convention so contact her
at 7a Lawrencoil Roa.d, South SaUng, London, Y!5 4XJ
for furth~r Inlor_tlon.

If,,shvI11o;0,

IOVACOI 17

August -

4 s.pt.aber 1989.

The Btrllingba. SF Group's 17th Annu",l CQnvilntlon

31

30 October
Bl rill nghe.1I

GOM: To be announced
Fan GOH: The Strang.r Club

-

1

Gue.t of Honour,

lfovelllber.

Royal

Angus

Hot'!"L

Into.
'oreaseon Tbr.e.
ea.brld,e;.... KA 02t39

I .. ln K &nk.

X..bershlp:
Attendlng L8 unttl
Ea.tercon.
1,10
untl1 29 October. 1,12 Qn the door, cheques _de
payable to 'Iovaeon 17'
Roo. rat.s aO.50
double/twln rOOIl.

single.

1,10,'50

Contact: Kick Evans. 7 Grove Avenuli!.
Bir..inghall, 827 7UY

per

per..,n

Acock5 Gre"!n,

Bel'

BoatQn. KA.

46.

XIT

Branch

PO.

EASTIiRCOI B I OS

You _y kllOW "lready that it was dectded . t
Albaeon last y",,,r to go over to btddlng for
E..stercons two year. In advance. IBO at Beccon this
Easter, _
will be biddtng lor 1988 and 1989'.
conv.ntloll~. Below 1. a roundup of current bids.

PLEASE MOTE THAT KEXBERSHIP IS lIllfTED TO 350

10-12 June,
G. O. H -

1966,

Fullyeon lIB offering a conventton In liverpool . t
the Adalpbl Hotel. Bid R.port 2 i . nc" aval1able.
'One
of
fando...••
gre.teet
.tren!'iths
is
it.
diver.ity. and f'ollycon Is going to el'ploU this
to til.. full. We ai .. to reflect as :aany dltferent
taeete ol randall .lie _
can. and attract those
looking tor so_thing a Itttle outside th .. ir ulBual
range.
There
wi 11
be "
special
e ..pba"i. on
produclng progra ..... it.rw th"t shed ltght on twe
or IIOre dlffarent Inter.sts; sl ..11arly. _
will
cboo..
guelBts
wi th
a
wIde
appeal
wben.v.. r
pos.ible. ThIs will .1_0 be helped by our .tt.:
this ha. an el'cellent layout. wtth major roo. . lor
all aspects ot landoll. leading dir'!!ctly ofl a
central lounge whlcb wl1l always be open. Thts
will leo.;us ttle convention and make Sur.. ptlopl. can
_ . t .. o-~lally "". _11 as at progr.lIlIle Ite...

Peterborough

to be arranged

]I(e.llbersblp: Suppportlng .1,.'5, Attending .t.ll.00
lnlor_tlon fro .. Chrl_
St"nground, Peterborougb

Ayr•••

Ayr.,~

07

Drive

tentattvely July 1968
Central Hotel, Glasgow, s.:otlan..t

Vby thL,s? Vby now? s.c.u. . ptloplll ... y be IIlsslng
out on ..,_ ol the things they don't know about.
Thts will apply •• peetally after the "'orldcon.
only SIl' -:Jllths belore Follycon. This wl1l leave a
great _ny newco_r. wand.rlng round. and _
hope
to show tb... $ 0 _ of the poaaib1l1ttes avatlable.'

Guest of Honour: C 1 Cberryh
Infor_tton fro. Albacon '86, 10'5 Cralgton
Govan, Glasgow, S;otl .. nd, G'51 JRQ

Jlflcb.. el Abbott
Pat Brown
St.v"! Linton
I(aren lI'aylor
Joan P"'t.. rson
A11eon 8.:ott

ll.ythopoo!l·: So:iety Conlerenc.,
Berkeley.
GOH:

~,

liSA.

IJr.. ula l;a Guln

tnlo, l':ythLon XIX, 90 El <-amino Real.
9470'5. USA
APR

r.

B'nk.. ley. CA

L / M-A Y

~

9B7

Da.ve Brown
ColIn FIne
ran Xaughan
Gytba 'orth
Rietl"rd Rampant
IUcllael Scott

Pre-eupportlng _lIberehip Ie £1, available trolll
104 Pniltoria Street. Patchway, Brietol, 6512 SP2

Oppo.itlon

co __

In

the

ta"l1

at

Ia.. _oocan

88.

Prli-.uPV<Jltlng IIlE!II~r.hlp I.
Tim
IlllngotOrth,
~3
[;Irak"
Surrey.

4.1, "'1d11able from
Po"d.
("hesst nF,1 on,

'\le t1,.,aly beU.v. tb.. t the p .. ag........ wll1 be the
lIllke 0 .. b ..eak at "o.. _.con. That'. not to .... y that
_
WQn't
be
having
all
the
uo;ual
event.,
happening. and Ba.. Hour. but .1l1ply that, ...
X.xican h
0
ably d • .:>n.t .... t.d, .. good ..olid,
planned prog
c"n wo .. k wond.r•.

t
<1111'0
know
at
one
bid
fo..
''''''0.
na_d
Contravent.lon
I ".n·t tell you velY 18Uch about.
thl. on• .at all, _lnly becau..e tt'5 only just
t..artlnt. out. Look out for ..,r.. lnfor_tion soon.

V.·r. golng to bo....ow
of thel .. philosophy quit. una.ha_dly. L.t' . . . .tain " good concept.
.. nd help _k. . . n E".t.rcon OOQrk ... a .. evlt.. liaed
event, .."th." than a. Xo... of the Sa_. \le' ..e
going to al. for quality and v ... l.ty - a sound .lx
of ScienC. Plctlon and F.nnl.h events.

Ch.. lli DoIl.ald~OIl
Jan Huxl .. y
Paul Klncald
Ch.. l •• 1e Pearson

.0_

Th. Progr._ will b<I th._tlc;
_
.hall be
concentrating on SF .. s w.. ttt.n literature, ..e .. tous
witty or both.
II.
wlll b .. tng tn a nUllbe .. of
c .... fully &el.ct.d .pectal gu.sts and Inviting
people to p ...pa ... p..... nt.. tton. within the overall
the_. Ve wtll be p ..o.:>ttng SF in .11 its writt... n
to .. _, .nd _. 11 .v.n be touchtng on so_ trlnge
ar••• a. _11. \I.' 11 .how fil_ - not 24 hours a
day
ho_v.r.
\I.
p ... f.r
to
conc.ntrate
our
r.sou ..c •• on " .p.. lnkllng at blockbu.ters but "Iso
the unu.u .. l. the ..a ... , .sot.rlc and downrtght odd.
The .,._ eppll •• to vtd.os.

ao_

There wtll
be alt.rnatlv. p ..ogralllltng plann.d,
.pontan.ous.
ROOIK wt 11 be _d ...
avallabl. - you ju.t tu .. n up and do so_thing tun,
or se .. lou •. The Pan progrellJR will be packed with
original ev.nt. and the beet of the ..:Ire popul ....
• v.nt.
fro.
y.....
gone
by.
Involve_nt
and
Int.....ctton will be our watchwo..ds.

so_

COKXtTTEE
John Falr.. y
Rob Jack.on
Paul Oldroyd
Mau ..een Porter

Infor_tton t"OIll 3!l Buller Road.

I've h..... rd
,;onv.. ntton
..:1"1_ to
quat. f ..oll

of on. bid to .. tbe 19~8 Untcon. fa .. a
In "'lnch.ste" to be called \lincon. It
the cuddll ••t conventton tn 1988. I
th.lr pYbllclty l ... n.t.

be

'VIICOI will be v.ry ...ch ln the UlllCOI tradition.
It will be b.ld ln a be.uttful campus setting wttb
exc.ll.nt conf.r.nc.. tacl1ttl •• tncludin15 •
th.atr. with it. own prot.... lonal . t..ge and fl1.
proje<:tton .qutp_nt which _ .. nS that _
wt 11 be
able to (Xlt on " good _lti-lledta progra_ fa ..
you .. IIOnay. Curr.nt ..0 0 . rat•• are t.7.~~ + VAT 50
_ .xpect VllCO' roolll rat•• to be 1.... than LIO.

Th. look at progra_, the .ctual physical d ..stgn
and appear ... nc. of the .t.glng and lighting will
tollow our d •• lr. to pro..:lte SF. \1.'11 have proper
Ilghttng rig.,
et.glng,
Iflc. Collfy chair.. and
dec.nt table.. Th.... will be .nough IIlkes to go
round, _ ' 11 have a .. two .. k and po.ter dtsplays, and
.c.n...y tl.t...... want to illpr••• you, but al60 to
Involve you and gtv. you you .. IIOney's worth.

Fa.. those faalll"r with UItICOIS th.. re will be so_
dlffer.nc••. Thl. wll1 be th. t1rst U!IICO' to h•
held not at a unlv.r.ity but In a teach.r t ..aining
coll.g•. It will al.o be the t1r.t to to be run by
.a _ll- ••tabllsh.d local group with con.. lde.... bl.
expe .. l.nc. of fandoll - the South Hants Sctence
Plction Group ..... hope this wtll help ,.",ke tor an
unusually coh•• lv. COllllttte. who a"e .. 1.0 _11
awar. of what tan. want frail a conv.ntlon. tn
addltlon, _ have .uppl._nt.d our expert .. nce with
non-_llber., to gl v. u. the n.c••sary strength 1 n
d.pth for our t1r.t convention - whlch la why our
_lIber.htp addre•• 1. In St"ftordshlr.l

AI",n Do .. ey
Ron G-enwell
Bob Shaw
John \feston

'ole al.o thtnk It will be the fl .... t can ever to be
eh.. Ir.d by a .tuff.d toy - Gulnne•• the Ch.. trbear,
who .ymooll .... all
the
vtrtues at
VI!lCOI" friendly (11k•• lat. of hug.>, r.laxed (,.",ke. . .
bean-bas look hyper- ..cttv.. > and economtc.l (on.
5w18 of glngrbeer and h.'e anybody· ... )·

Ra .... y Campbell
Roch.lle Dor.y
H.nry Newton
Margar.t Tout

Pre-.upporttns Ill8l11ber.htp I. 1.2, ... v.. ll .. ble trolll
Ilor_scon 'gg, l~ AlIbl.stde CIa•• , \falton-Ie-Dale.
Prel!lton, L"nc••hl .... PR~ 4RS

~:~~IV~:C.on. bid

for

1!:l8!:l,

In

the

shape

at

I quote trolll the only publicity leaflet I've
....c.tv.d
'Aft.r a
Fando..-wld. poll . . . .
have
dectded on the Hot.l de F ..anc., Jersey. as th..
location for Contrlvance ·8!:l. Jers.y 15 a ve .. y
good sit. tor a conv.ntlon. Th. absence of sal.s
taxes 11k. VAT _an th"t alcoholtc d .. inks a ...
che... p and the _ath.r Is dl.tlnctly better than
the av.rage Ea.t.r _.kend ln Glasgow.
Ifhat'.
IKI.... the .1 t. t. mrv.llou•.
Th. d. Franc. t. an old hotel wbtch bas recently
und.rgone " _Jor r.furbl.h_nt. Th. nu.ber of
roo_ has been n.... ly douhl.d, and they are large
.nd _ch IKIr. collfortabl. th.t In .:xlern botels.
II.
will al.o be u.t ng the .djacent conference
c.ntr. with It. th•• tre. ctn._. nlght-club and
bar•. ' Untortunot.ly.
I
have nO tnfor_tlon on
what Contrtv.nce u. ln 1I1nd tor the convention
Itself.

Mlk.. Ch....t.r
Dave Collins
Phtl Plumbl.y
Dave Rowl.y

John &rk
Peter Coh.n
Joy HIbbert
John Richard.

(Include. cOllJlitte. __ber. tram two prevlou.
UIIICOll'S. B.t_.n u. _
have ,,1.0 att.. nd"d .. very
pr.vtou. Untcon).
Pr.-supportlng
_.ber.blp
i.
1.1,
payabl..
to
\lllleol, 11 Rutl.nd Str•• t, Hanley, Stoke-on-Tr..nt.
Staff •.
D.tatl. of any oth... bid. for the 1988 Un icon
would be g ..at.tully rec.lv.d and publlcls.d.
And ju.t to round otf this 11.t at conv.ntton
blddl ng, the two cont.nd.r. tor th.. 1990 Vorldcon
.. r. Holl"nd tn 1!:l!:l0 - th. people who dl.trlhut.
badS•• wlth clogs on intorlllltion tra. Colln
Fin•• 28 Abbey Road, Combrld.g., CB!5 8HQ. OR ELSE
Jan Sorenson. 304. Maln Street. High Blantyr.,
'ilagow, G72 O[;lH
Oppositton co_. fro. LA
for th"t untor"tun.t.ly.

Chrt. Cooper
Steve Dovl ••
G_n Funn.ll
hrtln Hoar.
Rag.r Perkins

John o".11_n
Paul Oor_ ..
Katl. Hoar.
Tla Illingwo..th
P.t.r v...... ha.

In

1990 but no .ddrells

And that about wraJ- up the conv.ntlon 11sttng for
thls tt_.
Pl.,,_ _nd
tll.for_tton about
the
conv.ntion you ar. o ..gant.lng. 0 .. el ... send _
a
r.port of the conv.ntton you att.nd.d.
to the
ed.ttorial al1d..._.
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The evidence "s",tnst.

the defYndant,

plr"ted

trolll

Xbtrlx 60

You'll

~

strlving

!orgtv6ln
going

tor

on'

and

app"uu"en.:.. of the club,;;'
longer, for here 1t ts.
I've

recently

be4n

cl"y1ng

'not

d811l1lndtng
"'.11,

co1ulln.

Infor....d

that

a

lot
...

fhe South

of

hasty

frat

no

Hante

Sctence Fiction Group moved frolll Scotts &or to the
Dorch•• t". Arms <!U.rket \Jay about a 1.... r ago - II
perfect ex...ple or the up-to-the-atnute reporting
th.llt you can 'I .. peel fro. l:Iy ,,"careporter,

Eric the
1101..
The group no" _.t5 'Ivery 2nd and 4th
Tbur-.l.ay.. of the montb frolll G.Olp. until th" wIld
hor_. a..-rlve to drag tbe reluctant bodies away,
the ,..n to contact for further deu.ll. ts Phil
Plullbly on

(07~)

073401.

Incr.dibt .. but true. 6 .. veral p<i!ople have contacted
_
with news of groups otherwtse unknown to _ and
BrIe, and lIlaybe even Fandom .5t large. This trvly
Is the age of discovery! Prep"re yourselve .. , the
' e _ follows in roughly the .,,_ order t". the pil.,
or letters on lIy desk.
Peter
Ptnto
or
The
Paperbaock
Book
Shop
tn
L"nc.ster
tells
_
tn.t
' there'. "
sort
or
tnfor_l
non-cluh
loosely
grouped
around
the
ehop.. ' Thur..tay .fternoon _ e _ the best t i _
for _eing .,st of the group, though Vedne.day
.fternoon
beIng
tbe
sl.ckest
In~shop
U_
<Lancaster's but not the shop's b.alt-day closIng'
altlO sounds 11ke • possible _eUng thai!, Xui>:,
coftee and talk t . th'!! flavour oC thts group; an
intere.Ung
Ill1x
oC
' tea,
syApllony
.nd
arsu_nts'
Tbe shop can be found at 33 North
Ro.d, Lncaster <0!524' 382181
'ext on the 11st i . Dave Syme of the BournelDOuth
SF and Fant•• y Group. The group ha. only been in
existence atnce 1978; f.5r too recent for Eric'.
standard inCorlllation gathering techniques. ' I t ' . a
very inforaal group of fans wIth a wide variety 01
Interests within the SF. fnta.y, horror, galalnp.
and _dia genre•. ' Tile group usually _ets on th"
fir.t and middle Mondays or the IIOntb at th'"
Dolphtn
Hotel,
Holdenburat
Road,
8ournellOuth
(front bar).
the contact is o"ve Sy_a (020:
432489
Don't go "way,

there's IIOre hl!lre on the desk,

Ftnally, It' • •y sad ta.k to report the d.Al_ of
a group. Jobn Oalllllll.n tell _
that tbe Surrey
Llt:apwriat. are effectIvely decea••d. Is this true?
Can anybody out there verity this information?
Does anyone want to?
151 thl. the end of thl. 'ere month'.
attellpt to produce 60_ klnd at readable
frail. this Idiot clubs llIll.n?

feeble
colulI\Jl

Erlc the Mole ho_v.r has other Id.as: and h.s
stepped briefly into the light to d.11v.r up
anotber .crap or two at Intor_tlon.
Clever chap tb.at he 1., he has _"",g.d to loc.te a
group
In
ea.brldge
Unlversity,
.nd
it
won't
surprl_ you to learn tn.t this IS the C..brldg
University Science FIctIon Society, CUSFS to tba.e
wtth a taste Cor tongue twi.ters,
It _'It. on
Thurdays in 'ew Hall baor <W.w Hall is a <::ollege>
during terlll ti_, and in the Bird in Hand pub on
the lfewlllllrk.t Road out ot t.nll.
It arrange. 3
.pe"kers per year and d1.<::u.... SF . t _.kly
(Sunday) lIleeUng. during t.rlll. Xellbership 1. t:2.!50
per year,
and
1s open to nan-student..
Eric
suggests you <::onta<::t Steve Bull, 1 S<::otland Clolle,
Chest.rton,
Call.brldge,
CB4
lQH
for
turth.r
infor_tion,
a.
h.
.upplied
th9
origInal
tnfor_tton and gave
'10 other conta<::t.,
Eric
wouldn't lI.ind hearing fro. JOICSBORG, also a<::tiv.
In c"lIhrldg.
UnlvRrsity,
and
froll. the Oxford
univer.[ty Sclen<::e FIctIon Croup, OUSFG to it6
friends,
Ac<cordlng
to
Eric,
&a_thing
ts stirring
in
Valtham Forest and Dl.trl<::t. Flyers at tbe la.t
Tun advertised
the
Inaugural
meeting
at
the
Walthall. Forest and DIstrIct Group. He hasn't heard
yet Whether tUs is to be a regular thIng .0
.dvl .... you to contact H.nry Balen, Flat 4, e Ve.t
Av.nue, ValthaIBtow - 01 !509 2331- to ftnd out
what happen.d.
And on a difterent tack, Bric has also h.ard about
Author! Authorl whtch i . a newsletter about the
ever-popular,
ever-ubiqultuous
Isaac
As i IICIV ,
featurtng word~ ot wlsdoll trOll thw 1I:1<;I"t lila/!
hi ms.. I t , Org"nls.d by one Steve Tidey. L.2 will buy
you 4 Issues of Author! Author!. Contact St.ve at
'58 Prince Avenue, Southend on Sea, Essex, SS2 OW,.
Finally, a
Katrix GO

few 5_11 corr.ctions to tile 11.ting 1n

Tbe City Illtterat
t
every Frlday durtn ....
\utullll and Sprtng ter
in the bar of the Ctty
Literary instItute, Stukley St, London 'lC2, aft"l
class - outsIde terA t l _ they _et In varia'
pube In our fair caplt"l. Contact Roger Robinson
<04023> 42304

BIRJU.CR..lX -Biraingha. SF
Croup
_ets
at
the
Ladbrokll
International
Hotel,
W.w
Street on the tlr.t Frld.y of the
.,nth.
Contact
CeoCt
Yl111a_
0
Villo.. Hou.e, Xltton Road, Hand.WQrth
Vood., Blr1.ingha. 820 2JR for detail •.

And then there'. the Illperial College SF Society,
not surprisingly known as the Illlperial College
&:lence Fiction ,sOciety. They lD!!et In the 1lhr"ry
every Thursday, "how a filII every coupl'! of _\]ks,
publi.h a fanzine annually, and hall. ,d 4 one-day
convention each Febru4ry. The contact i5 Julian
Bills, th~ address beIng rCSFSo~, UnIon BuIlding,
Prlnc"", Consort Road, South Y. .. nslngton, London

DlTIDHH -The
Dundee
Group
IMets
an
tbe
first
Thur.day of
each month at
The Globe.
7.30pm onwards. Contact: Jon Vallac., 21
Charleston St, Dundee, 0382 023399

I"ow ~s f"r ,,~ tay recorda tell, this i. the only
col.golJ SO':-Ietyigroup on _Inland Brlt.ln, Erlc and
I both agre'!! tb.!U thl .. Isn't lIkely to b<> .5 true
r .. pr.... nt.tlnn of reJillty; any cbance tha>- tbe
reat of you ,:ould drop .... a line, '100..... ~t ..acholJd
lC you pref"r~
.MATRIX'
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HDIWBURGH -

FORTH
(Friend. at Robert the Hack>
_et .very Tu.aday nIght in the MUne.
Bar, Hanover St. Contact: Jill Oerroch,
e XOQtague Street, Edinburgh, YH8 9QU

SHEFFIELD _Contact Steve La_on,
Sh.ffleld, 58 lXIA

130 Valley Road,

And th.t Ie .11 tbat Erlc the Mole reported beCore
he die.appeared back into the depths at hi. hale .

Doctor has lost hlii ca •• wh.. n help co_s troll. an
un..xpected sour"e, the lilaster fAnthony Alnl.y
He
<!xplalne tha~ the Doctor has stu_bled onto a TI_Lord c.overup and that the Valeyard Is In ta·:t ~h..
evIl Jalrror of the DoctOI·, who no!.d. the Ooc.tor's
r._lnlng lives. to beco_ solId
The Valeyard
eacap;lls, the Doctor 1'1' pardon...d, "nd he continues
on hIs tl ave Is.

The Media Page
CLASSIC O. TRIAL
... Reyi ... of tb. 23rd _ ..son of Doctor Inlo
by John COlllpbell R....

After eight.en

montbs,

the

n." _aeon Qf

PoctQr

lIbo started, and fro. th", beginning. th.. Doctor
(COlin Baker) "a& in trouble. tUe eVIl race, tb.
Tl_ Lorde. bad arre6ted him and put bi. on trIal,
eharged ..lth interfering. Thill ide., flrst used at
the
end
of
tbe
Doctor's
_cond
incarnlltion
(Patrick Troughton>,
although only .1Il a short
snlpfMlt taking le56 than Oft" episode,
WaG tbe

bastc tbe. . tying together all tbe starte. of the
season.

n...

Thi. . . . . .on also

arrang__ nt.

of

the

&Ow

the introduction of a

tbe ........ ic,

which

has

returned tbe high-pitched not•• ,
and also th..
fright value. The orIgInal Ron Grainer score • .,ith
it . . . . lrllng lIllelc lent lIIy.tery to the Docter'.
character, whlch was dull.d when the IDUtllc was rearranged In 1960 and a sUckne•• Introduced.

ThIs ""s quIte", shock. But as the II.lIIjorlty of
actIon was cr" .....d Into the tlnal .pl ..ode,
story ..". not given enough space to develop
bec,,_
blShly
disJoInted.
It
was as
11
production team had got bored wltb the stay
""nted to get 1 t over and done wi th as soon
possIble.

the
th ..
ami
tbe
and
as

Tbe . .ason had Its tault., but It did have so_
very Intere.ting develop_nts.1 wIll reserve fInal
judge.nt on Bonny L"ngtord as tbe Doctor's ne"
as.letant. Two storlli!. flIre not r."lly enough to
gIve an accurat .. _aeure of quality. Doctor Who
hae Ill4naged to survtve the eIghteen months rest
lIO ..e or lee8 unscathed and 18 etlll a r"lIIlrkable
serle•. Long Illay It relllain eo

One dl_ppolntlDlmt ot the hret .tory was; the
character Gllt% <Tony Selby) who could have been a
FagIn, but Instead becallllil a .econd rate Arthur
Daley
In space,
accoJapanled by a
thIrd rate
1I1nder, Dlbber. The real _akness was th.. ...."In
vIllaIn, a robot whIch spent all Ite t l _ rantIng
and ravlng, but not actually doln! _c1:l. It .. hould
~~~ have taken the Doctor tour epIsode. to outwl t
By the beginnIng at the second story,
It was
obvIous that so_thIng bad to be done to res.cue
the
_allan.
The
Valeyard
<1I1chael
Jayston)
announced that hIs second piece at evIdence tor
the prosecutIon was th.. Do.:tor's last adventure
betore he was t .. k ..n out of tt_. Tbe Doctor was
soon tangled up ..lth an old ene-r, S11 (.ab11
Shaban),
and
an
unetblcal
surgeon,
Cr=l1O'r
(PatrIck
Ryecart),
..ho
are
. .arcblng
tor
a
replace_nt body tor Lord Xlv <ChrIstopher Ryan).
The Doctor undergoes a cONplete ch.r.cter change,
becONlng uncarIng and selUsh. By tbe t I _ be ends
thle charade In the la6t episode, It Is too late,
Crozlr transfer. th.. mnd at Ktv Into P.. rl',. body.
and
the Doctor
Is apprehended before he can
attellpt to re.cue her.
ThIs etory wae the best at the three. I t.. pow~....
was In the layers of suspenl5" tilat W"I-e pl1e.1 on.
a cla.lSlc pIece at 11ltchock-type drIHI.... Desptte
th. sad ending It wtll beco_ a cl"sslc Doctor Who
story.
The thtrd story was a chance for th" Doctor to
gIve evIdence In hIs d"fence. usIng a ~tory trom
bl. tuture to sbow th.at he w111 Il1prove wltb ti_.
It also teatured the debut of Bonnie Langford who,
to my eurprl_, wae qUite good, The ....,,In story w"s
dIvIded Into a serle. of sub-plot., ..hl-=h _re
caretully _naged, equal _lght beIng gIven to
.ach. Ho_ver, I found the jUllplng troll plot to
plot .llshtl, confuslng.
bo.It without thela the
stor, would bave fallen apart.
ThIs story save _
a bo.I%% as 1 watched It. It
contained the .&&entlal Doc:tor \/'ho, whlcb has been
1I.1sslng
sInce
the
beglnnlng
of
tbe
f1fth
IncarnatIon
(Peter
Davlsonl;
It
the
Indeflneble ele_nt whIch _de tbe
1.... ~
succe_tul In the early <u'Js. lilaybe It was the
. . llotape
"nd
sticky-back
plastic
production
_thods, wben the production teaJa polled oft lIIljor
technologIcal teats, but only by tbe skIn ot tbelr
teeth. l'taybe now they w111 abandon the production
line _thods wblch bave prevaIled In ..ecent years,
..hlch whl1et .llck are not very good.
Episode. 13 and 14 see tbe story !IOV. up a gear,
..ben the u11lbrella plot, teaturlng the trIal of the
Doctor, co_e Into It. OWII. It appears that the

HAS THE T IIIELORD GOT A FUTURE?
by Fob Huxley
Io'lth the 7th Incarnation of tbe good Doctor 800n
to be unleasbed on the unlv.r. . , perhaps no" Is
t"'" tl ... to review tbe dIrectIon tbls revered
'''l..:>st s"cred!) progaJaJM . . rle. Is taking.
The last run throws Into sbarp reliet the problelDS
wIth the proarallUD9. Sev.ral storIes showed great
promIse
but
lett one
feelIng dlsatlstled and
disappointed. Some excellent ldeas .eelll to go to
'lIeed, "nd h ... ve poor endlnge. WhIlst tbe wholli! Idea
of tbe Trial of the Tlmelord In linkIng togethr
dIfferent storlre'!' waS good, the clll1l1lx wae very
wl.hy-wa$hy.
Th.. Impr.'Salon gIven waa that th.
~e .. le'S was not planned ah.ad and tbe wrIters _re
left havl ns to tie up endlng8 at tbe last !DO_nt
by resorttng to the IDI!tapby.tcal gobbledegook In
th.. -lI/1trlxAnd tor want of a better tdea tb..
IIaster I. wheeled out y .. t again to take the bla_,
Inducing not the Intended 'Boo, bl_' etc, but
',awn, oh look, It's the Kaster agaIn, put the
kettle on dear!'
ThIll. brlngs uS to costing The .erles l5ee_ to be
becoatug a callp for retugees froa other serIes,
e g. Geoffrey Hugb..s - Caronatlon Street'" Edo;11.
Vate•. ChrIstopher Ryan fro. The Young On.... and
"",ny .-ore. BrIan Ble.sd _st be as concerned 0 . . .
Dalelt about be-=omng typecast ('Ho bo, slit th~lr
gl;o::ards!!
etc).
Ho_ver.
thl. does
.......
to
produce a
s~rong
blend of good act1ng 'lind a
natur"l hUIKlUr, as tb.... stors obvIously enjoy
their roles, so perb... ps It Isn't so _-=h a r<lllugee
,:allp os 0 playgrovnd. On a so"r note, I "' .. of raId
that tbe In.:lus10n ot BonnIe Langford,
IllUltltalented as she lIlIly be , does nothing to 'H$p;oll
the pantoJal_ IllIpr&5Sion
l ' l t ' s behind you'
3lapplng of thighs "t<::) that tl,e lEiel"tes ls 11,
danger of c ..eatlng.
TI,e effects h ... ve ad",lttedly advanced sln~.. the
very low budget perIod of the 70'. wh .. n the p00l
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Doctor was earthbound due to financial restraint •.
However, in these post~Star War .. days we expect
IfIOre from spacecraft IllOdel .. than squeezy bottle.,;
and sticky-back plastic. All credlt however to the
BBC
for
recognising
the
obvious
fact
that
spacecraft pass silently in space (US direc'tor", 0
Kubrlk and Carpenter
excep'ted
take nate!)!
Interior sets are another matter and,
on 'the
whole, are quite good. The 'Murder on the Orlent
Expr....s· atlllOsphere was particularly well c ..ea't ..d
In the encounter with th .. dreadful Ve .. boids by
good
scripting
(excepting
Miss
Langford)
and
background.
'-'ho
watches
'-'ho?
1..
the
audience
lIlo!Iinly
physiological Juveniles or those like rayself who
hav<! been watching since episode one and see the
Doctor as a perlllllnent fixture in a detr1lllflntally
.:hanging world.
If the audlenc 15 less than 10
y"ar5 old, then educ.. tion.. l opportunities abound
.. nd the BBC is u .. u..lly quick to exploit thi ...
Howeve .. , this Is counter..cted by a conlitant lD.1 .. use
of existing terJllinology such as constellation - ..
conftgur.. tion of .. tars reSQmbling familiar ant ..... ls
or objects in the eyes of earthbound Ill/ln, not, as
the Doctor implies. a close grouping of stars in
spac". This irritating tendency could be solved by
havlng a scientific adviser to tlle programme ln
the way th .. t other series consult vets, police_n,
etc. By 11.11 means .....lle up new words but don't IlIII.ke
teachers' Jobs harder by 1lI1r.using the old
Putting aslde all preJudlces, I f ..el that the BBC
really must decide what th.. y intend to do with the
serles, if they haven't already. Spend IllCney on
it, iron out the wrinkles and let it real I ..," itl&
potential; or l .. t the good Doctor die honor .. bly
and perlllllnently, protecting a good old British
institution frolll the onsl .. ught of the soaps.
ANDREI TARKOVSKY -

His Lif .. , Hls Work

by PhIlip Collins
Andrei Tarkovsky was born in Russla in 1932, and
died at th
nd of l"st ye .. r in hi,. new home in
italy. Hoi!
de a tot"l of only seven features but
each with an incrol!dibl .. depth of personal Vision.

dre .. ms and past melllOries. T.. rkovsky later &aId in
an intervi .. w tbat hQ "law thQ fl1m as being about
the
lIIOral
and
ethical
aspects
of
sclence.
Personlllly,
I felt the flllll Just doesn't work.
EllCh tilDll I see it, I quickly lose sight of and
interest
in the
lllI!Iin Characters and flounder
llround.
lost
in
the
<adlllittedly
beautiful>
illlllgery.
Still,
relatively "p" .. king,
it was a
popular breakthrough fo .. Tarkov6ky, and the W.... t
eagerly await.,d his n<!xt work
It was to be a long wait, elght year6 in all. thi ..
was not Tarllovslly' a faul t
ho_ver.
as he had
Clashed a ..econd ti ..... with the authoriti.....
In
1970 he cOllpleted a !tllll c .. ll ..d The Jfirror which
the Russians imllllldlately placed
in the Third
Category,
whlch
meant
that
distribution
was
severely limited to 6 ..... 11 provincial cinelllllS .. nd
workers'
clubs.
Pew prlnt.. were IlIII.de and no
financial returns were glven to the film-lIIIlllers.
The
Deputy
Dlrector
of
the
COllllllittee
for
Cine"""tography,
Boshakov,
accused Tarkovsky of
wasting
public
funds and gener.. lly IlIII.de
life
dl!!t-=ult
for hlro.
Jfirror is Tarkov6ky's most
obViously
autoblogr .. phlcal
fUllI,
shOWing
his
Childhood
dreaRlS
.. nd
memori ..s,
and
his
rel"tionship with his parents. Tarkovsky'e father
was a falllOus poet and SOlllfl of his poelllS apper as
volc'!-overs on the soundtrack. AllDOst impossible
to 5ynopsise,
the fl1m Is one to b .. sk in .. nd
excp41r1enc...
Stalker was Tarkovsky's next film,

in 1981. and it
r .. _ins my favourite. Adapted from the Strugat ..lly
brotherib' novel Ro"dside Picnic, by TarkoV5ky and
the author .. , the (U"I is both faithful to th.. book
and to Tarkovtiky's own cinG ..... tlc visions.
the
stalker of the title <achingly pl .. yed by AlexandQr
K.. idonovsky) Is a guide who s",corts .. writer and a
scIentist Into an area called 'The Zene' wher .. , It
1,;; cl .. imed, there is a room where all wIsh.... wl11
be granted. There ls a wealth of allegories on
display h.. r .. wIth none being crudely thrown 1nto
your f ..ce. 'ihat the ti 111I 'says' .. xcactly is up to
you to decid",.
Personally,
I
have a dlff"'r .. nt
th",ory each time! Se" the t11ll1.
In 1963 Tarkovsky defected to the West and ln
It.. ly <where he was to live) .... t about lIID.king
The story tells of a visiting Russi .. n
lecturer (Qleg rllllltovs.lr.y) who f/1lls In love with
hla Interproter and guide (Dollliz1llna Giordano),
and
bef .. iend..
an
aging
lllI!Ithellllltics
profes80r <Erland Josephson), lIn outcast becau8e he
b.,lieves th .. world Is swl ftly coming to an end. I
don't feel properly qualifled to say much about
this fl1m as I'v.. only s"en it once, at the t i _
of it& release in ",arly 1964, and for a Tarkovsky
movie, onc'! is Just not .. nough. All I wl11 ..ay is
th"t despite its new g ..ographic.. l
location,
lt
r<! ..... lns qUlnt ..ss.. ntially a Tarkovsky fillll.
NostlJl/Ii".

Ev<!n hi6 first film.
lInd lKlst convent1on.. l
in
story ter15 at least,
[van's Childhood.
which
tellS of a young Russian soldi .. r returning to his
lines after a ..coutlng expedition,
Is suffused
throughout with Tarkovsky's per60nal i .....ges and
vision. The h .. unting, deep-set eyes of Iv.. n IKolya
Burlyayev) "t .. re out at uS from the opening &lcene
and we 6ens", already that Ivan will not surv1v..
th .. war. All of TarllClvsky's films are fl11ed with
this sense of ultiJllllte doo",.
Tarkovsky's
next
flllll,
Andrei
RubJev,
again
Involves a young wandol!rer, this time a frustrated
artist striving to express his personal vision
the film goes "galnst tbe grain of lllOst bio-pics
Inth"t the arti6t ls neVer shown actually painting
any
of
his
pictures
but
instead
wanders,
frustrated and blocked
in all
he does.
'ihen
finally the mental block i .. 5ll1llshed, th.. prevlou6
dingy lDOnochrolll8 is discarded and there is an
explosion of colour, showing the ieons RUblev was
to paint.
Tarkovslly hll'l6elf was also to experienceartistlc
frustrlltion.
Andrei RubJev was IlIII.d .. in i960 but
dislllled by the Russilln "uthoritle.. for lts length
and its bleaknesG. They delayed It.. relell ..e In the
"'est until 1971, Just prior to tlle rele"se of
Tarkovslly's next f11111 SoJ"ris.
SaJ"ris is the filro probably best known to SF
fans,
B"sed on th.. novel by the Polish writer,
Sunisl"w Lelll,
in his telling of the story of
Chris
Ko:!lvin
rDon~t"s
BanionlS),Tarkovsky
hal'
r"'lIOved
Just
about
,,11
the
&p..-=ial
effects
hllrdw",re usu .. lly so pr"valent in SF films. Th"
planet Sol",ris has th.. ability to IlIllke reality of
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For his
final
!tlm,
Th .. SlJcrific .. ,
T.... llovsky
return ..d to sclence fictlon. th....tory concerns an
ageing athelst
(Jos.. phson ..gain)
who,
after a
nuclear holoc .. ust, pr.. ys to God promislng th .. t if
all Is retorad to the way it was he will sacrifice
,,11 his worldly !l0od...
'o'hen he w"kes the next
IlKJrnlng he discovers all Is b ..ck to norllllll and.
keeping his side of the bargain, sets llght to his
house. Hls horrlfl ..d falllily, convinced that h.. ls
lnsane. h .. ve him taken away. If you'v<! re ..d only
thissynopsis, you now know next to nothing llbout
the film. All films, .. nd particularly T.. rkovskys;'.
lire .. lot more than .. photogrllph..d story. \lords
c .. nnot adequat .. ly expr....s the power and shock of
the scene when the holocaust beglns, for example,
and a porcelain Jug of m11ll falls from the shelf,
crashing to the floor. The sudden burst of white
and the nols.. of the slllD.sh is d .. v .... t .. ting in Ita
impact. Visually the film is relllinisc .. nt of some
of the wo .. lls of Ingllll!lr Berg..... n. u&1ng the Swedi .. h
landscllpe and Berg..... n·s regular camer..lIIIln, Sven
Nykvlst, but the bleakness and power of the (ilm
mark it unlllistall"bly as a T.. rkovsky work.
Andrei Tarkovslly - gone but never forgDtt .. n

Members' Noticeboard
All
entries
on
the
Ke.bers
'otic"board
are
4Moll,ltely FREE end should be 580l to l1li at the
editorial 4dd..-__ . I'll take For S.l. and 1o'4nted
ada, ada (0"- petterlends, and to _k. contact with
other fan. in your area. and for lntor_tion.

Wanted'
blographlcal/blbllograpblcal
lnfor_tlon
concernlnl!j Brie Frank Rus•• ll. I a. partlt:ularly
Interested In th. t l _ he spent living In tbe
Vlrral area and would tot. grat.ful for Infor_tlon
froe any fan wbo knew hI. or of his actIvItIes In
th British [nterplaMltary Socl.ty In tbe 30'.
Contact: Andy Sawy.r. 1. tb. Pl.xyard. Voo<Hall
Lane. LIttle If•• ton. South Vlrral. tG441'T
) ( ) < ) ( ) ( ) O < ) ')<)<)()C-()()<)()()O()~)O'

I'd like to thank tholle _ ..bers of clubs ad groupe
who have already Men in touch with l1li llbout tht.,
but I "m sttll tryl ng to cOMptl_ a complete
Uetin! of SF clu~ and groupe in tbe UK and
~r~~;~~. for Conspiracy, thO! Vorldcon in Brighton

._t

If you are a ._ber of a local or
group. ple"..- GET I' tOUCH ali SOOn

llHJ!.I. and w.E.if. does your club
I _nd tntor_ucn

to~

a.

university
po6stbl •.

and ll!l.C. sbould

I •• also collecting tanzin•• ,
clulntne,. and
ne_:lnes froll no.. until Auguat HIe?, for dtsplay
In tbe fan roo. at COIISPIRACY.
This I" ~
~ tor your group or 21n•. U_ It!
GO Olf!

I .sill lnterest.d In seeIng any r.vt ... """8"ln.s •. g.
Starburst,
..lth ,'evte"'" of the follO"lng fll111
Spbd!hunter. K.tal,.torm and Android.
I am particularly and prl_rl1y Interested In
pbotol!jraph. from tbes th'·.e fll ..... partlculsrly
AndroId.

Cnuct:
Parlck
H.. rt .. Elfa 9RL
),

<>0<»

Lee.

24

OUad....

)O<)<><)()(><)

Drive.

Cbesbunt.

>')O<>()<>

'»

Vant.d: VHS vld.otape of Starga2ey on Zu..-rdon
Contact:

Joy

Stok.~on~Tr.nt.

Hibbert.
STI !5JG

11

Rutland

St.

Hanley.

SF

byBrian

Delug. me with _11!!!

! lUI Palll Wells of 24a Be.ch Road,
London, Nll 2DA. Or you can phon" _
0401 after 8plll and at weekends.

Bowes Park.
on 01-88~

Elillion

Al.Hss.

()()()()()()()()()O()()()()()()()O()()()()()()()

Thf>

rear Spr .... :
H/back .t!5

Unjv~rs.

/tl!Jk.r.:

The

History

SF To.1l!JY by

of

Donald \/011h.llI.

H/backa
Want.d In paperblock In r.asonable condItion

Ja_s BlIsh
Olaf Stapledon

OJ,.

OfC.rs to: IUk. avans.
Av.nu •• Bangor, Gwynedd.

C206

E=ys

Hundred

rflars of SF lllulitrl.tlon by A Fr.... ln.

K/block L'5

Dork Side of the Eerth
Tiger. Tlg.r
ClUes In Fllsbt 1'2
L.st and Plrst Men
Star_ker
Mirror of Inflnlt,

an illustrl!Jted bistory by I' Rott.natelner. S/block .t.3
Tbe SF Back:

Gr.lIt &11. of Fire .. Sex In SF by Harry barrlson.
S/block L!5

Evans.
H

P

Lovecrilft:

"

biogr"phy by L

Sprague de Camp.

H/back L7
()()()()()()()()<)<)<)()()()()<)<)()()()()<)<)<)()

cOlllplete run, In two SFM binders plus
last four Issu.s loosed. Off.rs

SF lfontbJy -

Want.d - lUcbael Moorcock bardbaeks.
t n du.twraps If possl ble. pleali•.
Contact: P J Bll1$,
Card1ff. CF2 3HA

16

l,.t .dltlons

Up.,..rkln..::rall!j

St.

Roath.

HI ttems tn very good to exc.llent condItion. If
tnterested In any of th.. abov., writ. to: Jaftllls
Farker.
Ie King \/1111alll St, Old Town. SWlndon •
..,tlts. Silt 3LB

...............................................................
·Th~

Store \.Ulrs
I aee. to bav. struck a chord wtth tbls _etlan of
XIltrlx as ... ny people have ....... t _
Intor_tlon
about boonhops and _11 ord.r •• rvlc•• "Ii well aa
pointing out so _ _ rloua oml ..slons, I'd Just Uk"
to Ny that the IlstlnS. deUcI.ncl •• "nd all, la
.y r.sponslbl1Ity wh.r••a Stan Nlcboll. has be.n
dolng the clev.r .tuff ..Ith the artIcle:;,
In
keep!ns ..Ith tb. th. . . pervading this IGGue n",..ly Dr Who - h.' s produced a pl.e. about the Dr
..,ho Shop, .. bleh sound
orth a visit just to a.e
the place, nev.. r mInd
hetb.r you ",re actually
inter••t.d In the subj.ct.
Th. bIg news thIs 1.sue Is that SPP Book. has run
Into problelllS. Gon. Is the sloaay _gazln.. cue
book catalogue - tbe last Issu. was ln bla.;:k and
wblte On a lower srad. paper - and shortly to
appear la SFP Books Under tb. Ey.. a n.w
catalogue. Tber. _e. to be a varl.t, of r.a.ana
for tbla chang. of plan. I quote troll th.. laat
l_ue ot the SFF Booka _gazln•.

long Chrlat . . _ and Ife ... T.ar holidays and the
_ek lost to the sno... co.plleatad and truatrated
the preparation of the ""'!ls:::1ne
Kore &erlou.,'y.
the _jar finanelill partner of SFF Books l.as
unexpectedly pulled out and the bank has followed
suit. Both quoted the l.ek of "dv.rtl.ing rev.nu.
as th" re".<;In for thetr los. of fatth tn the
bu.tne.s. P.rsonal probl . . . . and tbe l-.lnent sa;e
of the hou54r frOIl ..hlch the _ga:::ln. Is laun.~h'd
each .IIlOnth, cOlllpllc"te matters
·SFF Books wo. in a way two .epar"te enterpri6.'!i.
the book a .. l1lng and the maga:::in•. There ha~
be.n any probl.1lI .. Ith the book sal.s and thiliO sId..
of the busln. . . . .111 contlnu. with BO ch",nl;'l.
(ther. . .111 .till be no posu,g. and packln,' 0"
sale. over LI.!50 etcl. Ho_v.r. until tb" "'u~.
clears "nd I en arr"ng. alt.rn"tlve flnan-:.
,
sponsorship, tb. lIlAga:::lne as It I. now Is sunk

n.w.,

I n Karch. SPF Books will be _ndl ng out SFF Book'l
- Under the Ey. . .bleh will he -"'eh s_ll.r 14-6
pages) lind will bav. at t ta h.art the • recent ",n,j
r."o....nded· and • n
r .. lea_s ",nd re-r!!I."'M.·
..ctlon'S of tb. old
ga::lne. that ts, revi", .. ~ ot
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1111 baoks r",lea..ed the preceding lDOnth WIth IIny
IIddltlonlll "p",ce beIng uo;ed for news, artIcles,
contr"'ctoe,j IIrtwork lind short stories. It will be
':If II standard compa.r"'ble to the old maga%ine,
though
of
a
dlffer""nt
de .. lgn
lind
for_to The
lnt;ontlon is to US"" Under tbe Eye as II base from
which
to bUIld b..ck up to a
full SFF Books
JlL'I.g",%lne."

the fact of the Serllpls clltlllogue flo.. ting around
to remind ..... Serapis d .... ls in ....condhand bool..;
and can ~ contact.. d lit Plovers Barrow, SChool
Road,
No""n'lliand,
SIIli5bury,
Yilts,
SP'5
2BY.
Tel:07943904!5!5. And yes, that i5 the s .. _ IIddreS5
lllii for Keroslnll Publications, and the very ..lime
Hill Ooddllrd.

liS

Even lDOre allla:z:lng,
I forgot to list Forbidden
Pllln.. t's _ t l order IIddress, whiCh Is PO Box 378,
London E3 4RD.

Plltrlck Tilley will be signing copl ..s of AlIItrllk
Y",rs 3:
Iroll }fllster on Saturday l~th KIIy from

I also heard frOB John Duffty, trllding liS Annecy.
IllOstly dealing 1n pllperbacks, and who oshould hllve
llnother catlliogue out "bout now. Contact billl at 19
Cowper Road, Jlllexborough. South Yorkshire, 5e4 OLQ

I· ... e

Lastly but not le"'st. Richard Lewis' .. name has
been p"'ss.. d to !lie liS II baok d,,"1er, but I ' III not
sure whllt he cover ... Contllct hllll lit 21 Bre.... ter
R=d, L"'yton, London IHO 6RO.

I'll let you
th .. y re",o:ll _.

know

abut

f","ther

de ...elop_nts

received II. letter frolll Anthony SllIlth of House
on the Borderland in Pet .. rbaro"gh.
He tells Ole
thllt they co"'er SF, fllntllsy IIM\ horror, A"""ricII"
cOlllics
lind
sIMll
press
publlclltlons:
Fllnt"sy
T"'les, fugon ;;Itc
H.. 11150 IIdds thllt they "'J>f'Cllllis", In the work of H
P
Lovecrllft,
Arkhlllll House
publications,
""etrd
Fiction and Cthulu JIIIythos (lind please .. xcu" .. _
If
I got the upper Case in the wrong pl"c.. ".)

A~ well 1151 the shop address publlliihed In 'he last
KIItrix.
there
Is
lin
llddress
lor _II
order
custOlD!!rs:

Plell",e re"""lllbe." that II mention in this column d"Q,ui
n.c.t. constitute offlcl"l oendorsement by the BSFA

61. Langley
Bretton
Peterborough

THE
PAPERBOOK
TRADERS

Tel: 0733 200611 lifter 7plll
Shop hours lire norlll/l.l hours
1 actually loc"ted II bookshop new to """ the otboer
_ek,
lurking
tn
the
llttl",
II11eywlly
o:a11ed
J)@nmark
Place
whtch
11 nks
Char in,!';
Cross
Rd,
J)@nlDllrk St and St 011es High St. (Ill led P"rlldise
Alley,
It's lit 23 Denlllllrk Placoe,
wlll';h Is ~h",
branch of the III ley which runs onto ~nJlL'l.rk ::a
itself, between ForbIdden Pillnet I lind Forbidden
planet
2.
It's
""",II
b"t
se"'lIIs
to
dell I
In
secondhand. though I _y be wrong - I didn' +. "".J'"
t\me to stop and go in.
Stan Nicholls, not content wtth writing IIbout the
shops, h .... furnished me wi th .. list 01 olllJlllsslons,
complet.. wi th clltegorles - does this _n " ... e,
sleep?
Cinema Bookshop, 13 Oreat
Tel: Ol-e37 020e - C, J

Russ .. 11

Toby
Engllsh
The
0,,11 ery,
Vllllinglord, Oxon, OX10 OBS. Tel:

St,

London 'iCI.

L"lIIb
Ar,:"o.Ie,
0491 363"9 - A,

B. G
Ferret
London,

F"ntasy,
Sli17 7BX.

27
Tel:

Beecheroit
ROII<1.
Tooting.
01-7670029 - F. H. J

Gosh! The London Comi.;: Shop: 39 Grellt
London VC1. Tel: 01-630 lOll - A, B, 0
Xargaret Perry, 10 Os.borne Rood,
RG32PO. Tel: 0734 '582!548 - F, H
Phant"slllllgoria Books: 8 Colwell
London, SE22. Tel: 01-693 1938 -

Russell

Rea-:1lng,

Rd, Ellst
F, H, I

St,

Berko;;.

81e
London
0702 73308 - O.

Th", "'"rlord 113152 Ch"rtwell
0702 151"5988 - 0, E, 8"ming

lid,
Leigh"on-Se!l,
E. 8/lomlng
.'"iot,

BACK

SHOPIIIlTERSTELLAR

JIIIASTER

lie "II know th",re'li .. special place reser ...ed In
Hetl for estat.. agents, but I'll not using on.. of
theIr
IntlllDOU15 euphelllisms ..h",n
I describe
the
PIIP'"rbook Back Shop liS 'Intllllllte'
The pl",ce ts
,:ert.ainly "5""",11, but I U5:e the word in the context
of p",rsonal att",ntlon lind Indlvidu"l treatlQ9nt of
·;usto""'r.... Service, 111"5, Is a concept unknown In
'00
"",ny
retail
shop""
the",e
dllY3.
lind
the
-poe,;lllllsts .lire no exc.. ptlon. Kore shalDeful Is the
filet
that
It's
pos,.lble
to
fInd
SF
outlets
employ! ng peopl", loll th 11 tt Ie knowl"'dge, lind less
Inter..st, in the ...ubJe,;t. Not so her",' this outf1t
h..s grlls?",o the fundalDO!ntlllos of SF retlll11ng
th"t
th",r"
Is not lin ineXhaustible 5upply of
,;ustomers IIvll11llbie to support you, lind thllt they
expeGt you to know your stuff.
Th .. Paperbook Bar-k Shop <not II 1II1"'prlnt, note!)
open..d
!n December
198'3 with the help of an
"nt",rprise ltllowance, lind grew out of Interst.. llar
K"st",r Tr ..oers, "hlch 10111'" IIlr,,"dy well establlshed
a .. " IIlIlII order businel!ls.
ih!l' shop is a very
determIned lit tempt to Cram sever,,1 'lullrts Into"
pint pot - apllrt from f111ll lllaterilll.
including
film tie-in novelS, which 1"-1 sCllrcely touched on,
"lrtu"Uy every other aspect of SF lind 1antllsy ts
·:overed, The stock Is, temporary soell-outs II'31de,
eKhau.. t1ve lind Peter hilS e ...ery UK papback SF lind
r"ntasy title In print that he Is IIware of, liS
well liS imported Americ .. n books, lind secondhllnd
JlL'I.teri"l. KIIgII%lnes, role-pillying gll_S, IIrtbooks.
blld8,,$. i-shirts and a line of the lIIOre esoteric
o:::omiG title" also have their pl."ce.

DulwJc-h,

Skyrllck Book ::;",rvl·:e: 51 Th.. S"p"',.-.;tore,
ClIlntr... Lee.::s, LS:::Z 8LY - A, B, F. G
The
Vllrlord:
Southen-:1, iel·

Finally, II Gouple of queries someone might be able
to help with. I roe_mber cotllng IIcross a Brighton
book.. hop Clllled Eye in the Pyrllmid.
Is it still
out th"re? And elln IInyone give lD!! II run-down of
Brighton bookshop!l so I Clln publtclse it prior to
"'orld,,,oll. And the otb.. r query - I've come IIcross"
book.;"lllng
outfit
called
Perl10us
Orelllll!i
lIt
r-OIlV",nl Ions In the p"'st, hllillng from th", Southend
.lire",
I
think.
elln
anyone
confirm
their
e",tstenGe? And IIny other specialist
bookshops.
glltl1 n8 shops, lind SCI on - pa5:s on the InforIMt10n
lind I'll give thelll II mention

Southend.

Tel:

J(ovlng On ~,o rn.-.oll ord.. r, J -5o_how manllged to IlIls»
r.>entlonlng .Ser"pis Books lll ... t tIlDe' II,-ound despit",

IKT/pes IS the br1l1nchtld ol Peter Pinto - read"'rs
""'y remember his h1ghly personlll lind oo:::c.... Jon"lly
,:ontroversial Ian:z:lne Feetnotes, published In th ..
lat.. seventies.
He 11150 IIctS II';
II
freelllnce
IIdv!$er on SF to JIIIethuen and other publ1sheros
Jr's ellrly
dllys
yet,
but
h"
blls lin eye
on
>Jl:~nslon In th" future.
Idelllly, he would lIke a
plllo:e ospa.cious enough to "llow the stagtng of
speo:l"l events, slgnlngs In pllrticular. ('Only II
very unpopull1r II"thor signlng ses"ion would be
prllct1clll lIt present·, he says). The loc.. l pub 15
being conSld",red II'; lIn optlon lor such IIctiviti ..,.,
and I t has the ..dded IIttrllction of keeping the

loe.l re.l .le. But for the t l _ beln! you can
dlscu•• your
nt.. ovar a cup of coffee tn the
ahop.
If the
l1-t.-beautlful Idea apP"! .. I" to
you, but the ...11da of Lancaster are too re..,toe to
c;onlellplate,
you cen _nd In ordera.
However,
JMIter ha5n't IUne!ad to put out an tssue of
InterateI Jar,
a
'catalogue-cu8-revlewlet:o.:lne'
slnca Int.. rstellar Jl .0 the _11-order aervlc;e Is
currently
ra.tricted
to
tltlea
that
be
can
~:~~~~:~ fr08 abop stoek, plus the "ant-Itstln!
Incidentally, Peter 1. Intereated In staging a
regular can In either MOrflCambe or Blacll:pool poorly served In thla respect at tbe r-elllE!nt - and
would appreo::late f ••dbeck on the Ide.....
The
Paperbook
Back
Shop/lnteratellar
Ibster
Trader., 33 I"ortb Road, Lancaster, LA! '1"5. Tel:
0524 382HH (24 hour)
THE DOCTOR WO SHOP
The Doctor Vho Shop opened on l.t Decesber lQ84,
and has the distinction of bcIlng the only Gtore
deallng eIclU51vely In _terlal relating to the
Inde.tructable Tl_ Lord.
It'&: alao unique In
being tbe only shop I kno .. oper.tin! froe a 3000
sq ft ..arehouse. Adslttedly tbe atoek does not yet
oec;upy .11 that apace but, like ao_ a..,rpboua
allen entity frolll the sbo.., tbe vast ar-eunt of
IIhoanla on offer la alo..1y creeptng Into the
re_lnlng vold. The range of ne" and old Ite_
dlaplayed
constitute&:
a
treasure
house
for
enthualasts - there are all the booka, lIlI'Igazln...
and comlc6 you would expect, .. long with a wide

~ele"tton

eph...
The

_n"

of
toyo;;,
~"_""
Including 50_ .."hole

...,.~.ls

... "d
rarltle,..

gen"!ral

shop

I,;. ow...ed .. nd run by Alex.. ndra s.s.ul,
as.~t'1ited by a
.. _11 arsy of fello .. f .. natl'.s, ell
possess...d of an awe<;;o_ kno .. l~d&e of the Doctor
~nd his .dventur....
IIbIl", 'h.. sbop 15 ob~'loU51y a
l~hour of love,
M,. Saul Is d dancer and actre_ by
profasslon - her ..... ny <;r..dlta in tilm$ and TV
include pa.rts In Return of the Jf!!dj. ~rgerae,
Coron"tion Stn,,,t,
and
II",Jreor.
Sh«
111rea
tq
Involve herself tn charit~ble ente"prlses:
for
t'lxample .. he recantly organl ..ed a aponsored ..alll: In
Blrmtngh.m with
lIll
the
parttclpants
... aring
costUIllaS
frolll
the
progralllJDe,
llIuch
to
the
belllusement of the locals.
The shop ha.. been a success fro .. the start, and
.. he enjoy. a good relatlonshtp .. Ith the BBC but,
~s ..Ith _lnstr.alll fa.ndolll,
.. be ..... tnta.in&: tbe lIO..t
re ..a.rdl ng aspect of the P~U(t two yea.n. ba.. been
_ettng _ny otber fans,
both bere and in her
frequent ..tock-buntlng travel. tn the St.. t ••. In
fact that' .. how ..he _ t ber husband to he.
tn COallOn wltb _ny "peclall .. t outlet&:, betng a
btt off the heaten track, in London' .. dockland, 1.
not ..... big a .:U . . dvantage •• tt eight _ee. The
true fan ..Ill travel any diatance to the Doctor
lIbo Shop - t nd.ed .round 50S of It. custo_ra are
frolll abread,
prlnctpally
tbe
US,
Canada
and
Australl ... For the less outgoing there's a _ t l
order servlce, ..lth catalogu•• on request.
The Doctor IIho Shop,
.43 LI:Ond.fde,
lIh"rf, V"'ppJng 11411, London 61 (Tel ..

lIetropoJitan
082(j)

01~481

***************************************************************

The Matrix Competition.

Halla, and _lco_ to a rejuvanated co.petltton
colulllll. I hope to he _ttlng a n." puzzle In eacb
_111ng, and 1 pro.l_ to he 180_ o~ur. than J
u_d to be! The lucky ..tnner ..tIl recetve a ~
book token, so It' a worth MV1 ng a !o. This IIOntb
I've _ t a quiz, .0 atart bro_1Rg through your
bookshelves and 5end _ your entrie.. tor the:

Bela.... re the opening 1lno.. to 20 fa..cu .. "cl .. nce
ftctlon novels. I would 11ke you to tell ...... the
title and author of each book, 2 point&: for a
corr.ct tItle, t for a. correct autbor, the entrnt
wttb the hlghelilt nVlllher of point . . . In•.
1. Once upon a t t _ lbere
Valenttne Michael S81th.
2. Like a glo"lng je_l,
breast of the de_rt.

4. Her
aoody,
annex
walked

was

the

a.

Ma.rtlan

city

lay

upon

12. I t ".10 a bright cold d.y
cloc..... were atriklng thtrteen.

In

Aprtl,

13.
So,
then,
t have to go downto..n
Unlverstty and fora.ge for dolla.ra as.. ln.
14. Dr. Strauss says I sbould rlte down wbat I
tblnk and relllElmblr and evrey thing th .. t happtl'lli to
fram now on.

IDe

1'5. The year HI66 .... s re_rkable for a mystertous
.. nd po:!rplextng incident,
..blcb no-one haa yat
~~~r~~~~n:
&eafa.rlng
_n
were
partlc;ularly

th;J

ballet sltpper.. _d. . . soft slapping sound,
lIOurnful, a&: Anna v.. n Tuyl stepped tnto the
of ber peychlatrtcal consulttng 1'0011I and
to"ard.. the tall mirror.

1 had reached tbe age of
IIItle•.

11. He h .... no _terlal power as the god-emperors
had: be haa only a follo ..lng of desert people and
tlsher_n.

16. Tbe tdiot lived tn a black lind gray world,
punctuated by tbe ..hite lightning of hunger and
the fUckerlng of fear.

5.
The sky above tbe port ... Ii tha
televl.ton, tunad to a dead channel.
6.

na_d

to. I"o-one would have helleved, In the l.st year.
of tbe nineteenth century, th.. t bu... n affair. _re
being watcbed keanly and closely by tntelItgenc••
!re.. ter than _n' a and yet a. IIOrtal as hi. own.

$Ix

colour

of

hundred and fifty

1. These .re the &torte that the Oogs tell ..hen
tha ftres burn high lind tbe ..tnd t. frolll tbe
north.
8. It 1. possIhle 1 already had
of III)' future.

$0_

presentt_nt

Q. Yban a day that you happen to know 1. lIednesday
at.rt. off by aoundtng 11lre Sunday,
there ts
ao. . tblng serloualy wrong so_where.

t1.
~
SOUI"D:
-Pre_ntlng
SCAIIALYZER,
Engreley Satelserv's unique thrlce-per-day .tudy
of tbe bIg, big scene, the l.dapth l.dependent
Ilfmedlate tliterface between you and your world1lao Thts is ho .. Yull, son of Aleha", Calli!! to a
place
c .. lled Oldorado,
..here
bts
descendents
flourlsbed In the better day$ tha.t were to COllie.
t9. tn th .. night-tllllll heart of Beirut, In on", of a
row of general-address tra.n'Sf .. r booths, Loui. 'o'u
tllck""d Into re.11ty.
20. A begtnnlng i$ the t I _ for taking the .IIlOst
delicate care tbat the balancea are correct
Sand me your entrIes (and don't worry 1 f you can't
get tbe. all: you _y h.ve got IIOre than a.nyhody
el_) by tbe next _Iltng deadline plea_, to;
Eltzabeth SOurbut, 1'5 SOuth Bank Avenue, York Y02
lOR.
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Ths I. not a blanket conde-.oat10n o~ SF. 0. I _Id
goriler, there are yast o . _... tu o~ ruhbish la all
Iitero.ry Uelda (ead I should kDo...
1 ' _ rsad
plent)' oC rubhl.h In .,. l l _ ) . but. SG i . dea.rer to
_
tllan ony other 15e... re.
It' . . .1Iat. ortarled _
reodlng boo.... 1 .. the first place. but the old
• sell6e o~ woDder', lo u_ e llackaeyed phrase. ba.
BODe for .... U
I too old - :26, i . i t just e pba_
_
011 lJO lhrou15h? I do... · l k"now. t a. not lJOi1J.8 to
stop
readi""
SF.
1
ella
oaly
bope
t.hot
tM
enjoy_at ..tIl co_ back. Ha. anyone eloe heea
gal"" througb a period like lbl •.
If you're toe old at 20. what hope i . th.re
tOI' lie? 26, ...elng 0. you asked. seriously, I
know what you . .on - I feel the so . . woy at
t t " . , and th .. n reod a g.... whtch cheers . .
up for a while. I think It's cycllc, ->,_If,
but wbllt doe~ onyon. else thInk? ThIs looks
Ilk'! ... very pro..lslng discus.lon toptc

Write Back
And

of

wel,;:olle

It.

to

Where

tb ..

were

letter .;:ol",nm -

you

~11?

Jtlnnl Ctlr Cobhl ng
I'l"t 12, 4190 Horrow Road,
what

th"re

The aupplu of

dwlndloild away to allllDst notbing. l,et's hop<! we can
all do " bit better next t l _ . 1110: Ho ..~rd ....de the
effort and recetved two paperbaell: books, which are

."en now wtnglng their w1l.1 to bt~. How do you
lanc)' ••• 1ng your "" ... here next t t _ - :I ... t
co_. first cbolce.
Ve .tart wlth a letter which take. _
• y revt ... ot Fantasycon
Julie Flt.zgerald a K:eltb Tl-.oft
Squirrel
Balik,
.. LanGdowu Grove,
Cbeste...

to t"",1<

HOllgh

for

Green,

CH4 OLD

Ve _roe 6Urprl6&d to hear tbe cO"'PlalDt about. tbe
~.Dt.G,. COD_ntloD I •• t
&opteabe ... 'lie
Iljoyed
OUr&elves
8110...,.,1011.
_t
_II),
ot..., ..

81rmD,8ua
authoNi

-

aDd

tixed

with

tbe

tana

elld

&6plrl DP;

wrltero. We cert.. ll111 didn't keep ourGelves ap"rt..
BYerythlllg _ s great. troe t.he opening !"' ..t.y. t.o
t.he
fI
the
book
roo..
the
raffle lind
especletty
the
authors·
panels
which
.... re
excel lent..
Ve' tt
certalnl y
be
_king
t.hl..
IJ
reglllar eyent In our calendar. particularly If thf:!
A_rds ·ballquet· is edible In future! Our tbank~
to the organlserG for a wonderful weekend.

1...

Vhlch
just e;OOIi to prove th"t
you c .. n'l
please all of the p.. ople all of t.he t l _ . For
Illy
own
part
I
stick
bV
whal
I
wrOl"!
originally. I dldn' t enjoy the convention a~
all, and speaking a~ " p"rson who has h.. lp"d
organise" couple of conyentlons, as _11 a.
being
a
veteran .:on
attendee
there
_re
c.rtain IIttitud•• app.5r.nt which I did no l
approy.
of.
The
solUllon,
of
course,
1..
sll1ple an<"J I .. bll' n' t be gal ng &8&1 n
ADdy BreWllr
228 Ilocbdele 1l0000d.

IUddletOD,

llartehester It24 2Gll

The tact I. 1 don·t Gee. to be readlDg . .ch SP
.. o_da~. I. It just _
or 16 the BSFA tull of
people who,
though enJuylDS SF. don·t actua.!ly
reed thet . .ch or It? Lately. I'ye been reading
.cre and .cre horror and fantasy books, of which
_n)' ere horrendously bad. I IIgree, but the pol nt
Is tbat I can be both.. red seerehlng through the
drOB& to tlnd the odd jewels. '11th SP t.hat ..0
longer Gee ... to be the caGe. I Gtlll try but I t · .
getting herder for I e to tl nh:;h an SP noyel than
eyer beta.·... I used to GubGcrlbe to Inte~on.. but
,t th.. tew ISGucs I haye. I cen't honestly oy I
enJoyed .... ny aC the.: ·obGcure- Is the word tbot
springe to >Ilind when I think oC Inter:l"<me. {)on't
get ... wrung, J' .. not In Coyour of 'trol n journey'
Sl' (olt-huugh <>adly that'n wb./lt _ l o t It Bee~ to
be t-(Jd"yl,
but tbere donOt eppfl.l>r to be .... n)'
wrlt_tn..... round whu •• 1<" y(lu tblnk obout a book tbe
.... y th"l I\.t>llard, Aldlsc, lllll ..un et "ll do/used
til. Vhtlr .. II' I'hll ii' k 01,,1< wh"n I need hi. IIOJ'f<t.

/\PR.TL/.M.AY

l.ondon 'iI'9 3QJ

15

letters

I
liked
To..
Junes'
co_nta
.. bout
SF
tona
.'eurcblng fur ..a_one • lower' to criticIse. (JIIe6)
PanG ot SlDr Trek. Star 'lor•• etc, GO often get
loughed at by lhe elitIst SP fon6, but t belleve
tbat Sf' lui.. becolle .:)re respectable and popular
OCOC.l>use of these • poor ",latlon.'. th.. re are _ny
children and young adul t . ..bo _re craZy obout
'Star Var6', ror ezallple, who . .at aurely go on to
otber SF _tarlal because ot Its In.flueac...
I _ s na SF fan 10Dg beCore 'Ster Trek'
Ut
6terted with ODn ODre act.ually) and although 1
enjoy _ny tor . . of 51'. Star Trek 16 ~ Ur.l
love. And I ' . not al&ba88d to ..
It.. bny til . .
al\<1 TV series or.. consider" tacky by 60_ SP foas
but If they caa Intlu.nee just. 0 few people to
bf!COIOC
vcrtous
rOllS
t.hen
their ewlst.ence
Is
Justified.

dat.,

And now Cor
Vars fro ..

... n

entlr"ly

dlCferent

vl .. w at

I" . .s r"rker
18 Xl ns VIIlloII St. Old Town, S><ludon,

St.l>r

5.1 3LB

I OnCO earned t.he epl t.het • the Tony Benn or the
85PA'
becouse
[
In,.l$ted On putting SF In a
polt..lc.. 1 context, or GIIw It -=ore spectClcolly as
!lnother DIIlnlfestatlon at US culturAl valUIiIS. Th(lSQ
rotlecttolls hnd been Inspired by the ..uccess at th
Star 'l/ars lIOyle(;,
with
tbelr glor10cetion ot
.lltnr1611 lInd sl.pllstlc .arol perc.. ptlons. Tbelle
.:)yle6 frightened _ . They 6tlll do. Indeed, I nOw
rocognl5<l Stor 'l/ano Olli the uahealthy precursor to
tho Illlos of Ra.ho, Top Gun and Delto Forco etc.
In short. • .,. .... rnlng. obout the kind at Cooclst
'l>ntert."ln_nt.' tbout Star Varll alght engender have
OOtin fully ylndlcated. It I. also 61gniOcant tb.lit
reltolyely Intelligent. cQllplell: ....le6 llke Blade
RunMtr and {June ..... y.. been cOllpllratlve failures at
the boll: o~flce
On the Illerary front. I would
llke..l6e bet th.Dt Uubbord's Bat.tlefleld earth I •
easily out....lling Prl_t or Harrison.
All

yery depreS6lng. but. It Is a reality thot . .lit
POQCI • • _l1s! It Is a co_rclal
propo&ltlon ID the .c... I. ond publl .. hlng wa,·ld •.
IncreoslDgly.
audlerteell
r ..&pnnd
only
to
.cnoayllohlc
Ar)'on
hen. ._
swathed
In
hloocichilling _eponry. grephlc y l _ r a l thrill. aDd a
klndergort.en .crellty . • Baddies· are a I _ t al_y.
perceived. as verboae. tI.:)t1onal and eftealnate In
nature, Int.. l1ectuol where as 'heroes· ars not..
be aclrnowledg.-d.

A. I taking tbeo:>e trends In popular .... GG culture
too 6erlusly? 1 thtnk not.
A I haye obGerysd
betare, It IS 1n the _ t alndlel>G fodder churned
out by the Hullywood tantoy tactorl ..s (sponsored
by the Pentagon "nd It!tdlson Avel thet the _ t
61nlater .. tra"ds at e 61clr, rlloctionory culture
Cen be tr"ced. And It Is .,. profound belt .. f tbat

:1.987

sa bas been the conduit through ..hlch this _mt.l
polson bas leaked. Thlll..li: about SF. with lts:o: g .. udy
_I....
ep
SCllpe.
eeKV.. lly
represaed
h..roes,
_chaalstlc po_rpl .. y etc. Ho.. lroalc th.. t a geare
that reached out to eabrace the very llalts of
Gpllce a.Dd t l _ should be dragged down, through a
proce&& or greed-Inp6lred ratloD.lllll6llltlon, tp the
dollar-strewn aDd blood-soaked gutter of tbe 1lo8W
cotISU_r alllt.rls•.
TbeD again. peraps SP _e al_ys a sick unbealthy
beast at heart. J&llybe tt has now found tts true
vocatton
asa
cultural
fello...... tr.veller
of
A_rlca's new Right. Star Vars
once regarded
as harale66 :fun, a t .... t :for the kids. 1 condeaned
tt .. t tbe tl_, and condean tt attll as SP's :fIrst
.ure.burg
Rally.
Despite everything .. bove.
I
r .... ID all. SP :f.. n. Optl.h;tte :fool that I aa. I
bell..ve
t a t the
Ideals o:f Velh; ..Ill still
tra.llOCeDd the current devl .. tto....

_s

T.. ke. deep bn...th. st.. nds by Illtterbox wtth
.Ilr_ open to c .. tch floods of mati.
And
on
to
the
religious debate.
Toa Jones
14 Raywood.

next

tnstal_nt

of

HlOversaa Park, Brackn.. ll,RG12 411G

I'd like to _ke on.. co_nt. ao_hat lat... on Kev
Ik::Velgh's st..te_nt I kno... of DO rellgloD/.-.ve"Dt
tbtlt btls Dot produced evlJ or atroclty
I f by
thts he .... 11.18 doing Mr. to other people th.. n be
_y find th..t Buddhl6. Ie pretty fre.. of ..v11 and
atrocity. T..ols. _y .. 1&0 be In the GlI_ boat.
Contuclanls. all. the other Mnd
l ..rgely a Get
of rul_ which tavour..d the . . ad..rl .... and kept the
popul.ce In thelr pi...,. ( _ s this evil?). Hladuls.
_y ave bad extre_ sects. but on the ..hole It
dldn' t try to conv.. rt by the sooord. Unfortunat.. ly.
th..
th,.... _jor Vo",t..rn r .. llgloDS Judal"'a.
Christianity and Isla. h.ve be.. n responslhle for
180_
pr..tty terribly thing'S.
up to full ..cale

_s

.tc KOWII.rd
Ilynoll Hou&8 aanex... Church St. Reading,

RGI 258

At th.. rtsll: of _aing to over-react.
_1I:e a reply to Alex Bra....• .. etate_nt

()163)

I

_at to
that

CbrlstliJtl1ty iJtKJ sf iJroJ lnco...,..t1ble.
0 ....
lNtlll
based On dCW- and povldlng iJ r1Sld vle., of tbe

unlverse ...bllst
the
atber
enCOUrlfl{fl6 iJ fle1llble vl ......

is

speculatlve

iJtJd

It ....e ... to . . tbat Al OK Bra.... baG the rigid vlcw.
A CbrlstJan vl .. w of the untvorse Is tbat God
cr..ated It. (I don·t .... II a .. ta the Geaests story,
be<::a.u_ t a t · s what tt Is - a story.) EV1!rything
had to begtn so_how. I would hardly call t a t
llaltlng. It _160 the beginning ot ev..rythlng th.llt
no.. 18: unllalted la SCOpe I should've thought:

And now.

BoSFA'. very own ta_ 1lbr.llrlan

Andy Sawyer
1 The FI"xyll.rd.
Voodtall
South Vlrr.. J, L644BT

L.. ne.

Little

.cston,

I sup~ I'd bett.. r .... t the record aod point O<lt
tbat ordering a book (as opposed to bl:u:.I::oJIt1. it)
froa your local library doesn·t 'cOGt aothlna;'.
But JOGflph Is of cour.. rtsht 10 ..a t el .... he &ll.y&
cOIlC..rnln8 the a_rd .. : l'd j"'6t hate the I_ge at
hUDdreds of SF fans hurryJa8 to th<iltr libraries to
r&qu"6t the books on the awards shortl16t. and
blaa1ng it all On _
when they dtaeover tbey have
to PllJI-. It·& still a lot cbeaper thao b ... ylng the
books. though..
And yes. 5C.llII2. authorities won't
accept r ..quest6 for ftctlon.
In whlcb ca.....
I
reeo_ad ....tiff letter of prot"6t to tbe leader
of the CouIlCII.
Joy HJbbert
II Rutlaad St,

Ilnnl ..y, Stoke-on-Trent. STI 5JG

It·s Interesting to r ....d Phlltp COllins' Sompbox
during
the currot controvor",y over
tho
play
Perctlt1on.
.ot th.llt the two ha.vo anything In
co. . .n, but there ....... - to be one pot ot ..hch dra_
tbe. together - depth of .. nd length of thought.
One of the coaplalots about Perdlt1oD. _ s t a t
because It Is a visual fora people ..Ill be dra ....
along with the e.-)tloos expr..&&ltd aDd be . .r ..
affected by th.... rgu_ots of the good ..ctors thaa
the h.6Gflr ones. It th.. playwright bad p ... t acrOGS
hl6 vlewpoJnt In a factual book (and, 1 think. to
a le&Ger a_tent. Ill. an htstorlcal oovel) It wo... ld
be ....6y :for the COIIGu_r to flick back afe.. poges
and reread .. po&&age.
to stop .. ad coaslder a
point. la a play. or fila. tht& l&n't ~Ibl...
Ph11lp _nlions the f.ct tbat e . .ttoll Call. be
eKpres6e<l far .:Ire conVincingly III a fila than III
a book. aad pparently considers thiS to be a good
thtng. As far as I c .. n see. Regan WIIS re-elected
becau.... he appeared In a &eatlanntal ftla .. bout
hie r ..latlonship ..Ith hiS wlte and because ho I s .
charls.... tlc speaker. PoliCies wer.. not .n i66ue.
Far too _lIy thlng'& •.re decided On pure O.:ltion
alre.dy - the replaca_nt of the prlated ooord with
visual _dia CIIa only _ke this ooon;e.
And lastly

.11.

Intriguing thought

Patrick Lae
24 Ousd.. n Drive, Che6hunt.

Herts,

11.8 9RL

I hov a .Ioor worry that. other people aybot Ghare
without 1I:no..lng It. Sho... ld .... 6hare and profit
fro. our dre..... ..nd If _
do. do .... destroy a ..y
chal>Ce ot tlla boco.lng true? I • • DOt t .. lll:lng
about dre. . . . .hleh, reao_bly. could heeo. . true.
tNt about the drea . . . . nd . .ybe the ntght_res.
that .... experience In science :fiction .nd fant.sy.

( I think tbat I Call Gfle things froll botb polntG of
vie.. : I've been reading SF, fantasy lind horror for
over 15 years; Joined th.. SSFA I II. 1978; JOined the
BPS Ill. I~O a.Dd ba .... 6flrved all. lt6 co-.ltt.... stnce
1982; alld expect to starttul1-tt_ training for
the AngllCIIII Prtesthood later this year.)

Long ago.
so_
or
us
...y
have
dre .. _d
ot
enco... nterlng an allon spacecr.. tt .nd betng taken
a_y to .. nother world wher...... hoped t.o find
frl .. nds .. nd adventures. Of course. ther.. are
thing'& In Sf" that could be<;o_ true . . . . g. _
can
fly to the JIDon, and _
could fly to liar. But ....
learned to accept th.t .... c.nnot fly at the speed
of light.

I agree with al ..x tha.t Virtually the only SF
written tro. a Christian pol at of vie
r .. the
aovels of C S LeWiS and Cha.rl ..6 Villla
At
least. that·", all that COlES I_dlately to lIind.
Ho_ver. there are th.. tooo great novels Last .Ilnd
Flrst 1Ilen a.ndStar 1IlJker by Olaf Stapledon - who I
thill..li: _s a Quaker. These coataln . .ch u
of
religion, aad. partiCUlarly In Star _k.r
ch
IDCislve .... tlr. a.ad co_at Oil. wbat . .st be
~~~~sa aDd Chrl&ttanlty (Dot to _ntlon racial Is.

The point 1s. door;; lr.e.. pl ng yo... r dr...... to your.... lf
IDcreaae the ch.. ncee of the • •ctually becoaing
tru .. (and when I 6IIy dr..a . . , I _.11. thOGfl provoked
by re.dlng SP .od fant...y). Does writing a story
or painting. pJcturo about. your dre. . . lacre.&fl
the <;hances turth.. r"? Does sharing th.. dre. . . . .Ith
atbars.
parttcularly
..tth
the
Intention
of
flnallcl .. l profit. by Gelling YO<lr book or picture
d ..stroy the eireaa?

I also _e. to re. . .ber r ....dlng tbat CQrdwaln<ilr
Salth WIIS aa Rplaeopallan. Th.. t tight ( l ) account
~~~deD~:~I~..ellng
of
q .....al-rellgIO\l.
trans-

And thank you to all the people ..ho wrote In
to 6IIy nice things .bout IIatrlx - quotlng ts
too e.bItr..selng. De.dlJne for l .. tters Will be
15th leay &0 8 .. t
thoee
typewriters,
word
proce660re: and blroe .:Ivlng.

&0_
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SOAPBOX

Wither Charity

b:,' PaullJrazier

WHEN MAUREEN TOOK OVER ""SEDlTOR, she asked me 10

doa piece for her 5Qapbo:c page in the new-look Matrix.
I suspect thallhis was at least partly because she knew I
~ad cOnlroversial and unpopular opinions about charity
In general and 'Live-Aid' in particular. I agreed todD the
piec~ .. but it died a-bOrnin', slymied as I was by my
mablllty to co".vcy 10 people the uller futility of giving
money to chanty.
~o here 1am again. harping on the same old lune. and
while those who know me might be thinking 'why docs
he bot~cr?'. those who don't know me are perhaps

:n~~~~~gs~~~~ has happened to slir me from my selfThere's. a simple, one-word answer: 'Zeebruggc',
As I wnte. the disaster at Zeebrugge is two days old.
an.d aroun.d 150 people have died. When I gO! 10 work
thIS mormng, Ihe women were telling each olher how
they couldn't stop crying at the news. Yet yesterday.
Sunday. there were a naval architect and a marine
journalist on TV learnedly explaining to a slightly nonplu~sed r~p(lrter.that not only is this particular disaster
deSigned-In to dnvc-on drive-off ferries- by virtue of the
faci thai those enormous car decks are not scalable into
Ihe small water-tight pockets which arc the norm in ship
architecture - but that in fact there have already been a
whole slew of other similar calm water and even inhllrbour capsizings with simi1;lr designs of ship.
!his evening, I gOI home from work and heard a lorry
dTiver who survived the disasler state thai he had seen
seamen fighling to close Ihe doors which were jammed
open. The ferry company had dismissed this as 'nonsense'. In the same report. the government were reported 10 have donated £1m to the disaster fund.
I went to my bedroom ready 10 ignore all Ihis, lake
that hot shower, scrub Ihat sweaty body. when I
reme~bcred anoth.ershower' took in Sudan, crying hot
tears Into the IUXUTloUS hot shower water of the rich mun
wi.th whom I was staying in Kosti knowing that half a
mile up the road people were starving or dying of thirsl.
Then I wondered. in Ihe lime it took ISO people to
drown in Zeebrugge - people who had been happy, wellfe~. on holid~y. and were suddenly snuffed OUI by a
qUIrk of.fate -In Ihat time. how many people in the third
\~'or~d hnally suc~umbed, after months or years or
hfellme~ of suffenng, to Ihe ravages of malnulrition,.
dehydration. famine, exhaustion. and dise:lse?
An? tim.'> came I back to the old tunc. Money is
meanmgle.'>s where human suffering is concerned.
Whether it's a million pounds for 150 dealhs at uebrugge or fort} million pounds for the Sudanesel
Ethiopi:m famine"" here millions have died, it is meaninglc....... All it doc... i, salve our consciences and let us
carryon our liws having 'done whal we can'.
We haven't! Wh:H we've done is lull ourselves into
hehcving we're doing .'>omething whereas in faci that is
all we arc doinc..
If' get .'>tride"tll. if... because I've been to Afrie:1 and
1\(' .'>Cen. pe~plc ...tarving in an economy driven by Ihe
We'l which lnstca~ of food cro~ grows ca...h crops s.o it
l'an bu) the petrol It needs to run the engines which drive
the pum.p... which irrigate th~ fields where the cash crop
grow.... I v(" Si'('n flour baked mto bread which is Ihen fed
to goa" because no-one could :lfford it in the middle of a
f<lmine arC:I. Gifts of money and even of food do no good.

In a world where a list of previous ferrysinkingscan be
produced at the drop of a hat to show th:lt ferry design is
where those same ferries sail with doors open
10 order to speed turn round whieh in turn is in order 10
ma~imise. revenue, ~nd where people grow cash crops
while lhelr compa~nols sta~~, I cannm see how giving
money to the VictIms of thiS msanity is :lOything other
Ihan salt in the wound.
After all. they suffer directly because capilalism has
first say in their economies. Whether in Sudan or
Zeebrugge. people died in order that big business
maximise its profits. But big business is nOllhc rca' bcte
noir. Their wealth is fed back into our economies and
our pockets in order to stimulale their markets so bolh
they and us ~c.ome ever more wealthy. Thisisourrising
standard of hvmg. Have you never wondered where ;1
comes from? It comes from CUlling corners in design: it
comes from exploiting countries that don'l know better.
And we deign to give a tiny fraction of it back to alleviate
Ihe .suf.fering it causes - this is the unacceptable face of
capllahsm. and Ihis is the sick global economy from
which we all benefit so grandly.
Worst of all. when .we ¥ive to charilY' do we actu:llly
deny ourselves anythmg 10 order 10 do so. How many
people actually went withoullo give money to live Aid'!
I suspect ~ery few. Which means that simply put. all
~hese chantable acts do is stimulate Ihe economy. which
IS exactly what causes the tragedies in lhe first place.
I expect you're all aware of Ihe horrifyingslatislic that
the amount of money. s~nt on defence in a fortnight
could supply clean drinking water for the entire third
world for a year. So suppose Reagan and Gorbachev
succeed in eliminating medium range nuclear missile
from the European .thealre. where do }'Ou suppose Ihe
money Ihus saved Will go? Into alleviating Ihe Sudanese
famine? Into.designing safer car ferries? Or into devising
other. sneakier w~ys. of unbalancing Ihe European
equation and so wlOnmg a war here?
Fra.nkly, the whole society makes me he:lrtily sick,
espeCially when 1 look at the world and see how lillie I
can do. But I do know this. Never mind politicians'
mendacious circumlocutions, what' have said above is
true. And no doubt Ihe people of the world care aboUI
these tragedies. And no doubt the people of the world
have the power 10 do something - if only they care
enough.
So. if enough of you reading this are moved to action.
you could do worse than abandon your comfortable
middle-class sentimentality and question the motives of
the next charilable colleclor you encounter. Just how
~il~ jumping out of an aeroplane, cycling 10 Brighton. or
gIVIng money to Saint Sir Bob do any good for anyone
excepl themselves.
The plain fa~t. of the mailer as I see it is Ihal giving
money to chanlles exacerbates the very problems il is
supJX>SC.d to be amelioraling by slimulating the economIc environment which caused the problems in the first
plae~ .. It m:lkes things worse, not better. So question
chantIes. Make Ihe collectors think twice. If we work
hard enough, maybe it will percolate up inlO the higher
cch.e~ons of our .polilical system. And maybe some
political opportunist will see capital to be gained from il.
Then watch il grow.
But remember, money is an insult 10 the victims of a
tra~edy ..If we lru.ly carc, once we see a tragedy happen.
be l.t famine or shipwreck. we should never lei il happen
agam.
~nsound,

